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1TTEE w u  known as the China* 
dmd's baby. The Chinaman 
wae Loong, the cook at the 
eemp at Fingan’s, which a
This he read lo his wife:
“ Tbia yer kid belongs to the richest 
man in Soonoma Kounty. He don't de­
su m  no kid—he’s the meanest man in
M l ’ # •  wa*B0Mbe 
hllPUe
I M
tb® Russian | Calforny—he’s a cut throt en a thiew en 
7 | l o  t i l  ( k i l t  Range of j a skondril. Killin’s tu good fer hirr.
Thekid’s wurth' a pile tu enybody 
then’ll keep it. There on tu me er I’d 
b% |M  %n>^li  hi* ibMd du it meself.'’
fat l ie  kitchen, creeping | The had no signature; it bore
** M!?0, •"‘'fly ’65.”
yr -» ■- ^ J I | j Satisfying himself with hU transla- 
s . , B* .* tioo, and having convinced his wife of 
WM . n*°, the value of keeping the child, Loong
flpMS ihowksfi, Hr she waa hardly old
in hie
M t sold plahUy >
yon ehune flam, bebby?*
set to work to destroy the baby's iden­
tity. The child’s black hair, excepting! re(jwo (^jg 
a small tuft in the center of the head, 
was cut short, and tha scalp shaved
In one of these camps, six or eight 
miles from the mill which still sawed 
trees into lumber at Fingan’s, Loong, 
the Chinaman, still cooked for a log­
gers’ eating house. Near by, adross the 
creek which tumbled down from the 
canyon above, was his shamy, half hid- 
en among the chaparral and scrub 
pines. There, cooking the meal of rice 
and fat pork, amid fumes of odorous 
smoke, was Bittee. No longer the 
“ Chinaman’s baby,” she hud now 
grown to be the “ Chinaman’s girl.” 
Eighteen years in the family of Mon­
golian, with no other associates than 
those of the Chinese about her, had 
made a Chinawoman of her. That she 
did not look like one, had often been 
remarked by the loggers who passed 
thef shanty; but that she was anythin* 
else had never been suggested. She 
spoke the language of her adopted par­
ents, dressed in the pajama jeans and 
flappy sandals of ihe coolie woman, and 
lived a life almost ot solitude. Loong s 
wife had grown old and wrinkled, and 
worked no more. The other children— 
there had been two boys since Bittee’s 
coming—were at work elsewhere in the
hfoself w  M* cIqm. About the tuft waa tied a email
^ f e w c s ,  the hcby did not,
M by« w k m  yen 
if”  be liked again, 
did “ ccbbc” ehe was not able
4 | f  gave no answer bat 9 
taken with the 
_  wko had once 
bit own, tbongbt 
baby, sleeping now in 
I ff  fab ancestors acroea the
of b it owotfperhape the 
it#  bed for it, put a 
into bic head. Ha put 
r, and going out 
ib of the neighbor- 
one. On tbb path to 
, be dieeovt red fresh 
kooflr. There w eb no 
esen.
yellpif rib^piy When the baby waa 
taken from'ike bed the next morning, 
•be wee dteesed in the garments Loong’* 
own little child had worn; and as Bit­
tee, the Chinaman’s baby, the little
Once the Chinese cook of a neigh­
boring eemp had wanted to marry Bit- 
tee, and had offered Loong five hun­
dred dollar* for her hand, a big sum for 
a wife; it would have purchased a don- 
en in China; but nevertheless Loong 
decided against the match without choppers
on the ground that Bittee was not a 
Chinawoman.
The intimacy of the two grew day 
by day. Among the men of the camp 
it was looked upon with growing dis­
pleasure, and Ford was tabooed from 
their society.
Loong was the only other man who 
knew the truth shout the girl; and 
even Loong did not look upon Ford's 
approaches with favor. Before his al­
mond eyes the opium dream forever 
floated. Bittee’8 right redemption meant 
idleness and peace for him in life, and 
when he died, rest eternal in the tombs 
cf his people. In the girl’s marriage to 
a chopper he saw nothing of benefit.
The question before him was, how 
could he prevent Ford from coming to 
his shanty? He stood in greater fear 
now of the men he lived among than 
when he had first thought of returning 
Bittee. The people were everywhere
crying, “ The Chinese must go ! ’ The _________________
feeling against the race was hot and him such a fiendish look that he neverj a* the men had torn her away from 
high on the coast at that time Should mentioned the subject to him again* j,him, Bittee had called to him once only 
he reveal hie secret there would be but It was with a feeling of wonder and for help. Now he could see her lying 
one thought—that he had been the on- surprise that Ford opened the doof of j near him, bound and gagged like bim- 
ginal kidnapper; he would have no hi* cabin the next morning f» find^ self. He hoped she had fainted. Then 
justice; they would lynch him His fear thereon no suggestion of
GRAPES, from their moat health­
fu l properties, give ROYAL it* 
active and principal ingredient
'R o y a l
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temembrance
of euch a fate wae not lessened by the from hi* friends. He was eol She more 
occasional tale* ho heard of ctuelty to surprised to see the eating house eud* 
his race It was only because of tho ei- denly donerted of its occupant*, e* bo 
eelleneo of hie cookiog tkot Loong had j entered it. But ho simply said to kim- 
beon kept in tk* loggers eemp ot oil.
It was not long before n “ party" of
formally questioned Ford
about his frequent visits to Loong'e 
shanty. He informed them briefly that 
it was none of their business what h<* 
intentions were; but he told one of the 
choppers, more friendly to him than 
the others, that he intended to marry 
the girl The announcement was as a 
firebrand in the camp. Feeling against 




Hie baby fai hie 
her doirq * poth 
il, setose the creek, 
shanty. A Chinawo- 
thc door.
•VO you?'* she said in
leied the woman, for 
„ ktby from him and began
m y  gj^ehssi
•#* eke exclaimed.
held * Ibid of paper 
Kit le n t pieee—“ two
flee covered with writing, 
*taff norbis wife stopped 
Voids, They surmised 
•ad jabbered away in 
log the child;. Dinner 
Mftee was la^that night, 
• # 0re at the Chinaman 
* waiting.
Fcfhwr” be t answered them, 
f» bully no oan cook.” 
tko Chinaman found, 
, that bis woman had 
bed. They bed a bowl 
and some fat fried pork, 
kfouftfat. out the piece of 
had found in the baby's 
before a caodla on the 
t# work to decipher it He 
sate of tha University of 
he would havu 
dialtet of the redwoods, 
lb# solo wae written, e* not 
> * « H *  with which he was 
Fortunately that dislect wae 
English Loong knew. Word 
pm frisked out the note before
Kfo that had crept so mysteriously into hesitancy. What he was waiting tor he 
tb . logRiog camp w .at on. She »*• h*rdl* kn,w - He h*d be,rd of the 
d i e d  Bittee after the piece of m oney-; w»rd* offe,ed fe' ,he retu™ of lb« lo,‘ 
the “ two bite”—found in her drees. lchild’ *nd he WM *urs ,h“  Biu"  » “
It wee n matter of some r e m a r k chdd! but h* b»d Bot d*red ,0 
among the loggers that their c00k > »*«* »d™ntage of hie knowledge He
ehontd hare been a father for eeveral kn,w tb“  be wouId be »“»P«cted; that 
montha without theit alighteat know- jn>e8nt ,b8t be - ““Id he lynched, 
ledge of ^he fact. In a logging camp of. Years passed. Time made his course 
thole days custom prescribed a celeb- legs certain than ever. Once, as he hit 8*rl* ,in  high, and desperate things 
ration over the advent uf anything un- his pipe of opium in the close, bsck j w#r* threatened, 
usual The birth of a baby-even a ro0m of the shanty at the China camp ° ne mornin* <°»*nd a card pi*. 
Chinese baby—was unusual, and down the river, he had seen Bittee die-, ne<* *° *be door of his cabin informing 
through Loong'e apparent secrecy the solve in the small blue cloud of joy he- , hi* relations with the China-
loggers felt that they had been cheated fore him, and in her place had come a j worl # J* however honorable, must cease
out of a “ time.” flock of golden birds. They swarmed j " th* mjre honorable, the more need of
“ Oh, you no can aabbe bebbie,” was about him, and each bird laid a golden ' *heit ceasing.
Loong' only answer when the matter egg, then flew away. It was after that 
wee brought to him. that he had refused Bittee to the China-
•  •  # * ■ * | man.
ie news cf the kidnapping of a
two of the men picked her up and car- 
tied hey into the forest Ford they drag­
ged! at thtrend of ths riat* behind her.
There wae no doubt now as to the- 
meft"s Intent* fteithei0 bad*, Ford any
But one day there eame into the log-
loss of bis baby 
He was convinced she had 
for a reward; he had offered a hundred
Ford was no coward. That night he 
went as usual to the shanty across the 
creek. He found a second card of ad­
vice eouched in stronger terms on hi* 
door the following morning. At the 
eating hours the men had long since 
refused to speak to him He laughed to 
himself at their averted faces; and 
when night came he passed over the 
creek as unmindful of threats as though 
they had been the idle vaporings of 
boys rather than the ultimatum of 
rough and desperate men—hating with­
out reason; acting without judgment 
The finding of a third card on his 
door, pinned thereby the bLde of aj 
knife, bearing a crude drawing of a I 
skull and cross bones, made Ford de- I 
fiant, and he said with an oath, **I)o! 
they think to frighten me with their j 
threats?” j
But if such was the intent of the men
child in San Rafael was a ten days , m l . ,I . . . .  . . . '  . Ring camp a new chopper. He had the
causation in that part of the coast, 0 , , . . , .. , , . . , Saxon s powerful build and fair hair
made so by the prominence of the u . „  , TT. . . . .  7 r . . , | His nsme was Ford. He was se* to
ehild a parents. The father was known I , . . ,
1 4. , . L o. . . 1 work in a canyon behind the eating
the length of the State as “ Redwood , , . . . , ,„  , u . . . . , , , . ! house, and in eommg and going he had
Banks. His little girl had been stolen . ., . . ,# , . . . .  . .  . (to pass the . door of the Chinaman s
from the veranda of his residence dur- ., , , shinty. The first day he saw the China-
ing the nurses momentary absence;' . . .  . .  , , _j  1 , * , , . . . s girl washing clothes in the ereek
end although an alarm had been given .  . .  , , , .. ,. . . . . .  B . , end as he passed her on the rocks he
immediately, and a fortune spent in , , . ,  . . .  „v , , smiled and said, “ Jo sun.”
trying to find bet, no clue to her where-
.bout, h.d  eve, been found. And m 1 « '• •» * * »  that he wm .  new m. n,
yean went by the my.teriou. die.p- § *nd »n"»er<,d- “ Good 
pearsuce was forgotton. The child’s 1 Ford stepped; her English was much 
mother had died; Banks himself had beH*r tban bis Chinese, and as he gaz 
given up hope of earthly things. The intently at her, her strange lack of 
had made him over. Mongolian features puzzled him He 
been stolen ^ new Chinese women well enough not 
to mistake one for a white; but he had
thousand dollars for her return, but in j nevej 'before seer one who lacked the j }le honestfy did, the threats 
vain. He realized that he was a hated unmistakable features of their race— 
man; and to this fact he attributed his an<* tben» tbe EnRlbdi | 
loss. The child was dead, he felt sure. J All day long he drove *his axe into 
* *  *  * * | the mighty redwood that towered high
The eighteen years from '65 to *83 above him, slowly chipping away its 
made little difference in the redwood life. The Chinawoman filled his thoughts 
country. The ranges of mountains When the horn sounded the close of 
stretching along the coast had yielded his day’s labors, and he eame out of 
million* of feet of lumber, yet hardly the canyon, he stopped at the shanty 
fat all did the mighty forests seem to by the creek and spoke again to the 
have been disturbed. Here and there Chinaman’s girl, 
on tb# mountain sides were spots Her face strangely affected him. He 
where the trees had been thinned out, studied it critically each time that he 
end now and then heaps of red saw -! passed the shanty, and he grew, more 
dust (narked the site of a saw mill. ! and more convinced that it was not the 
When the railroad came into the Rue- face of a Chinawoman, 
elan River country, • the camps moved j j n the niheteen years of her strange
•elf that that day’* doing* • •o ld  pH  *1  Through, the black,
•top te alt such noatee** i foggy dark pee* thef stumbled un into
And they did. the depth of the fedwood.4« The tread
* 0 9 9 9 9 m aaf Bit* e* Ihef trampod over
Over the top* of the silent redwoods, dried leaves and pushed through the 
shreds of * coming fog hurried inland, thick undergrowth wa# the only sound, 
making more uncertain the changing 4 gfogfo guided then* At a clear* 
glow of the twilight fast fading in the in* the fight halted Ford could see 
wt9t ~ dimly, through the darkness® the out-
Aa the fof thickened it sifted dow* line of the trunks of two trees® hear to* 
and creeping in *mnng the t ee* t>Tur« gethef He shuddered, 
red them out one by one end brought a fiat* was thrown over a
the night limb of each Itcej the ends ot the two
If wae nearing midnight when Ford tope* dangled to the ground within a 
and Bittee onie  hurrying back fw camp few feet of each other, Under one of 
through the fog and f be dark, *tong th* the ropes the insearibltf form, of Bittee 
logging trait from Fingan'». An howl w*» laid Futd ttr*« |*d Is  tha> *rther, 
earlier they had stood before a justice He could offer th* Woman nothing now 
of the peace at ths settlement, and had could give her aw help* i t  the rope was 
been made man and wife. Ae they being ti*d about his neck„ once more, 
came to tbe bsa< rise before descending with o Snighfy Will* M  tried IW free 
into tbe camp, Ford stopped suddenly himself, ft sa»  tsscfesr^ The rope had 
“ What?” whimpered Bit tea, drawing tightened. For •  moment all tvas stilL 
near to him. “ Too hn*» •i-'n# Ut pray/*1 £aid the
They listened. At Aral there **»only feade*. 
the stilltiees of the f»*cst; then the soil * 9 9  * # *
tread of many feet on rha dusty path; Through that r*(fw», cf*fc fallen
a minute later through tbe fog coma through tangTed' brush, following
tbe t.a’f distinguishable figure* of* the lyncher* path and only a few short 
b»nd of men. minute* i* their wake® sped the figure
Perceiving the two figures in th* of L ong. the f^hinamaCr Crazed with 
path before them, the men stopped. | foe* that ho might be too >hat the 
“  A h» are you?” called one. chopper* might »*t believ* him avert
Ford did not answer. The figure* though bs> should reach them before 
were moving in among tbe tree*. Ha they had committed ttieit awful deed, 
saw tb*t the? were surrounding him. *be Mongolian iwshetf frantically a.a® 
“ If you ain’ him, th* chopper* **
t  )>ago 5.' married the Chinawoman, say so.
| said the votes, “ and muveoa ” —
j “ I’m Ford, and I’m a chopper, if J n v e S T m e n ts
| that’s who you’re looking for” , he 
j answered them, “ but I've married no 
Chinawoman; the man who says 
impel.ed jjes woman here,
belief in
for Maine Investors
their warnings failed. Loving Biftee as
lies.
him to make assertion of his  88 Hnv 0f y0u.’
the purity of her blood. He could give ; worj  *»wife” he drew 
no stronger proof of this than by mar-1 
rying the girl; and this step he deter­
mined to take at once
As be went toward the creek that
so
my wife, is as 
as he said the
H a v in g  p la c e d  m o r e  t h a n  $ 2 1 0 ,  
OOO of t h i s  i s s u e  a m o n g  o u r  c u s t o m ­
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$50,000
Lewiston, Brunswick 
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' ‘■'V riia, w *  w  had la good Cbioeea (back into tbe depths of the forest, jjfe Bittee had seldom exchanged a dez-
'gfaUpBftCfC th* equivalent of the writing* where there were better choppings.
| i
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en words at one time with a person of 
her own race; still she had heard Eng­
lish spoken, such as it was, and Loong 
hud been particulai to have her learn 
Engli h words out of a book he bought 
for her. Thus it was that, to some ex­
tent, she both spoke and understood 
her native tongue. Ford, in his desire 
to study her face, stopped to chat with 
; her every day, and after a week’s time 
J Bittee began to look for him, and to 
; await, his coming with an expectancy
new to her.
1
1 Possibly it was a month before tl e 
chopper made up his mind regarding 
Bittee. He would have shot the man, 
whoever it might be, that dared to ac­
cuse him of fooling with the China­
man’s girl; but if one had taunted him 
with being in love with a Chinawoman, 
l.e would have calmly denied the charge
“ It’s a lie !” shouted the men. “ Up 
with ’em both. String’em up!”
The words were evidently a signal, 
night, tv*o men followed him. He felt for ?ven as they were uttered Ford 
their presence rather than saw it. Bit- heard the whizz of a riata. as he sprang 
tee was waiting for him at the crossing, forward, the hide rope settled down 
He told her of his intent, and won her about his neck, and his arms were 
consent to the part she must play in pinioned by a pozen hands, 
carrying out his hasty determination j The struggle, though brief, was des- 
Sbe trusted him as she did the light.1 perate. The men had, in Ford, no child 
Such had been Ford’s influence over j to deal with. The chopper’s great _
her, and of such value to her his com- 1 strength was redoubled by anger, and
, ,  , ,  . . . .  These bonds are secur?d by an underlingpanionsmp, that in the few short by the knowledge that he was fighting mortgage
First Mortgage 5 per cent Gold Bonds 
Due March I, 1918.
Yielding a net income of
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$ 5 0 0  and $1000 Denominations
, , - . - - — 'w '-on  the best paying portion of the
not only for his own life but for that Lewiston, Augusta & Watervllie system.whichmonths of their acquaintance she
btcome almost a new woman. N atur-! 0f another who had become a part of it. -9 earnin8 MORE THAN DOUBLE THE 
ally bright, she had changed with such Twice the cords that bound his arms 
noticable rapidity that even had Ford mapped 1 ke threads, but he gained 
doubted the purity of her birth, her nothing, for the old* were a hundred 
mental growth must have assured him to one against him, and his power only 
ofher origin He had tried once to get exhausted itself without bringing firee- 
inform&tion concerning the girl from dom Soon he stood bound and gagged 
Loong; but the Uhinaman had given an,j helple**.
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The A roostook Times, W ednesday, February 24, 1909.
T IM E S  VOTING C O N TES T
ONE VOTE FOR
C O N T E S T  C L O S E S  M AR C H  31
S70OO OASH PRIZES 875 OO
aton
STANDING OF CONTESTANTS
lUOpb H. Whitney 8399
C i f .  Wheeler 7406
Lhhls Newhouse 5137
Ticney White 4007
Cora M. Putnam 2636
will be oeen by the above standing the contestants have been 
•luce last week, and the standing is somewhat changed from 
, This contest is getting interesting and every reader of 
i can assist his favorite by paying in advance or subscribing
............................. ................ i
m o m o m o  t o w r i s  i
i
«
■ ’"“ k account o f there being no R. F. D. 
on Monday, we did not receive 
Correspondence this week.
G. Put-
I, the Second son 
Christiana J. Putnam 
[oulton, Maine, March 
died InBuokspbrt, Me.,
I
_ the early settlers, his 
ladvantageswere limited 
of the troops In the 
. , .  k time of the Arocs- 
fomished work for all of 
, even theUttle hoys, and 
i years old he drove a 
chanting vinegar for the 
in, from the land* 
While still in 
re uHer Majesty’s 
€hr*nd Falls to BVedertc* 
eoacb hadfonr horses 
>ven at a rapid pabe, 
S^ery twelve miles, 
lri Woodstock, N. B. 
Pranoes Gulou 
_  .1  at SpringhiU 
hdtel there for sev- 
From there he moved 
where he first went 
malnees, afterwards 
a tannery nn- 
. of the Civil War, 
Itfd til M l for nine 
hr the S9nd Maine 
;Ostaet Simon Q. Jer- 
it Identenant-Colonel 
of Dover. The 
nt was chiefly 
and while at Baton 
severely from 
ith. From the SSrd. 
April IS, Lieutenant 
was In eommand 
Port Hudson sur- 
July 8th, and on the 24th, 
it stsrted for Maine ar- 
at Bangor on August 6th, 
te mustered out of the ser- 
Mth of Aognst 1862.
conductor for more 
^ years, first on the Ban- 
Beocter and then on the
__branch of the* Maine
Baslfoad, wiiere many re- 
his pleasant face and kind- 
1, until the affi^mities of 
him to give up active
_ he has lived at his 
Jneksport wnence he 
the members of his fami- 
iaa been patiently waiting 
ISr, “Come up higher.” 
isl Putnam bad two sons, 
^  Franklin and John Ran- 
rWho Was a dentist at Havana,
* id died there of yellow fever.
a devoted husband and 
I* Just and honorable in all 
^dealings, one of the good men 
fig'-this world. He was a member 
Jf-Af th# Free Baptist Church, the 
>\/0V8Od Afmy and the Masonic Lodge
«f Bueksport*
r  « * * *
Hen's Banquet,
The Men’s Banquet in the Bap*
H it  C hu rch  la s t W ednesday  w as a»  
occasion of g rea t enthusiasm * T h e
was in the hands of a commit* 
tee appointed by the Bible Club and 
they pushed it through without a
^The bad travelling interfered with 
the attendance sojia twhat, hut about 
70 men met in the Vestry for a so. 
olal hour before the banquet, and 
were entertained by a brief musical 
program. At the sound of the gong 
there was a very decided movement 
tqwfigd the dining room,, where the 
ladies of the church had taken pains 
to prepare one of their most InVitfrig 
cuppers,
T he d in ing  room  was a ttra c tiv e ly  
decorated . T here w ere m any  pic 
tu res on th e  w alls, one of them  be­
ing  a  large photo  of the  M en’s Club, 
tak en  by  Jo h n  M axell one of the 
C lub m em bers. The p illa rs  and  
w indow s w ere adorned  w ith  crepe 
paper in  red  an d  w hite  these being 
th e  class oolors. B u t th e  tab le s  
w ere th e  real cen tre  of a ttra c tio n , 
an d  seldom  did  T)o hungry  m en face 
an y th in g  so hom elike an d  appetiz­
ing. T he b ill of fa re  w as varied  
and  ab u n d an t, an d  th e  expressions 
of app recia tion  freq u en t an d  h ea rty .
A t th e  close of th e  b an q u e t sho rt, 
b u t very  in te re stin g  addresses were 
m ade in  connection w ith  th e  foil ow­
in g  p rogram  :
R ev. J .  A. Ford , T oastm aster. 
W elcom e S, D. H am ilton .
To E v ery  M an the  G lad H an d
r C. E . D unn.
. To E v ery  Man A  Square D eal
, Prof. F . Condon.
To Every, M an A  C hance
' P rof. H . B etts.
To Every M an A M ate
Prof. N . B ark er. 
To Man of To-D ay A Sponsor F or 
th e  M an Of To-M orrow 
Prof. L . M. Felch. 
T he Man A nd the  Book
y R ev. C. C urrie .
T he M an A nd  th e  C lass
L eonard  B erry .
Layman’s League In­
augurated
W IL L  H O L D  FO U R -D A Y S M 
M E E T IN G  IN  PO R T L A N D  IN  
MAY.
Tw enty. Christian laym en  repre­
sen tin g  th e  d iffe ren t p a r ts  of the 
S ta te  m et in  the  educational com ­
m ittee  room s a t  the  S ta te  H ouse, 
A ugusta  otie day  la s t week to plan 
for in itia l an d  aggressive Christian 
work am ong m en in  th is  S ta te . 
A roostook C ounty  w as represented 
by S enato rs M illiken and  Irv ing , 
Oelmonfc E m erson  of Is lan d  
F alls  an d  C. E . D unn of th is  town.
S ecretary  H . W . A rnold, one of 
th e  p rom inen t Y. M- C- A . w orkers 
of th e  coun try , w as p resen t and  
gave an  address in  w hich he exp lain ­
ed how th e  In te rn a tio n a l com m ittee 
of th e  Y. M. C. A ., w as tak in g  up 
th is  g re a t laym en’s m ovem ent w ith 
en thusiasm .
I t  was decidedjto  hold the  an n u a l 
m eeting  of w ha t is know n to be 
“ L aym en’s C hristian  C onference of 
M aine,”  a t  P o rtland , M ay 20-23. 
A m ong the d istingu ished  speakers 
who have agreed to be p resen t a t  
th is  conference are  J .  A. M cDonald 
of the Toronto Globe, Rev. H . E . 
Fosdlck of M ontclair, N . J . ,  E . M. 
M cB arr of New York C ity ; H on. 
Chas. F . N esb it of W ash ing ton  ; 
Sam uel B. Capen, Boston.
The in te rn a tio n a l com m ittee will 
place a t  the d isposal of the S ta te  Y. 
M. C- A. for several m onths to th o r­
oughly  organize and  crysta lize the 
lay m en ’s m ovem ent in  th is  S ta te, 
Mr. N esbit, who is one of the  lead­
ing  bankers o fth e  country .
A t the m eeting T hursday  H orace 
C. D ay of.A uburn wae chosen ch a ir­
m an of the executive com m ittee of 
th e  new ly form ed L ay m en ’s League 
and  Jefferson C. Sm ith  of W a te r­





Soon to be located in Houlton 
the exact date of opening will be 
will be given in next issue of this 
paper.
Chronic Diseases Healed by 
Electricity, Magnetism, and 
Other Natural Methods. No 
Drugs or Other Poison 
Used. No Cutting or M im 
ing by Surgical Operations.
Prof. Caldwell will be in charge 
personally and all effected with 
any disease which has resisted the 
usual treatment will be welcome to 
visit him free of charge.
He has brought with him the 
newest and most potent electrical 
machine, used with great success 
by similar specialists in the large 
cities, and will be prepared to 
give patients the same benefit they 
would receive by the greater out­
lay of time and money necessary 
in going to New York.
His electrical appliances for 
home treatment are manufactured 
under his direct supervision and 
especially to suit the requirements 
of each case.
Electricity is Life, 
Lack of it,
Disease and Death.
If you are sick and run down 
add electricity to your body and 
vigor, health and happiness will 
return, and with health your un­
dertakings will succeed.
With a single application Prof. 
Caldwell can infuse new strength 
into your veins. This trial treat­
ment he is willing to give free.
His appliances and batteries are 
the newest discoveries, entirely 
different from what you have 
seen before. No injurious resuls 
are possible for either the sick or 
well.
If you are discouraged and di# 
gusted with taking quantities of 
nauseous medicines; if you have 
earned the lesson that you cannot 
make health by taking posions 
into the stomach, then go to Prof. 
Caldwell’s Electro Magnetic Ins­
titute and learn how they cure by 
the harmless, gentle means of 
nature’s true assistants, electric­
ity and magnetism.
Notice of First Meeting of Creditors 
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of )
Charles H. Smith > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt.)
To the creditors of Charles H. Smith of 
Mars Hill, in the county of Aroostook 
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 23rd day 
of Feb., A . D . 1909, the said Charles 
H . Smith was duly adjudicated bankrupt; 
and that the first meeting of his 
creditors will be held at the office of 
Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 13th 
day of Mar., A. D. 1909, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, 
and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL,
_ , Referee in Bankruptcy.




GOLD $ 7 5 .0 0  GOLD
TO BE GIVEN TO THE
Person Receiving the M OST VOTES
1st Prize $50 .0 () in Gold
2nd Prize $ 2 5 .0 0 Gold
The person securing the  h ighest num ber o f  votes w ill receive on
th e  m orning of A pril 1.1909, $60 00 in Gold; th e  one securing the sec­
ond h ighest num ber $25.00 in  Gold.
The person ending the contest in  th ird  position will receive th e  




C apable g irl for general house­
w ork . A pply to;
M rs. M ary S tu a rt, 
M ilitary  S t
You will notice the prizes in this contest are not stoves, clothing, silverware etc., but 
the real thing— MONEY. You would probabiy rather have the money than a stove. You 
could use the money for almost anything. There are many desirable things you could not 
use a stove or set of furs for.
The votes cast for one person cannot be transferred to another.
The contest lor these prizes will begin Wednesday February 3, and will end at exact­
ly 8.00 o’clock Wednesday evening March 31st.l909. The votes will then be counted by a 







BANGOR BOX CO, 
Bangror, Me.
Notice of First Mkettno of Creditors.
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of i
Auila 0 .  Boolay > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt.)
T »  the creditors of Auila O. Boulay of 
Eagle Lake in* the county of Aroostook 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notioe is hereby given that on the 16th day 
of Feb., A . D. 1909, the said Auila O. 
Boulay was duly adjudicated bankrupt; 
and that the first meeting of his
creditors will be held at the office 
of Edwin L. Vail in Houlton,
on the 13th day of March, A. D.
1909, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon
at which time the said creditors may at­
tend, prove their claims, appoint < 
trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may 
properly some before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.
|)atefi $1 Boulton, Feb. 18, 1909.
S ick  H e a d a c h e
“I have been a frequent sufferer  
from  sick  headache for years, yet 
never w ould  use headache tablets. 
M y son  persuaded m e to  use Dr. 
M iles’ A n ti-P a in  P ills  during one  
o f th ese  attacks, and to  m y surprise  
it  gave m e sp eedv  re lie f.”
M R S. L O U IS E  L E W E L L Y N , 
P ow ell, S. D.
W h en  the d isturbance w hich  
cau ses headache affects the nerves  
at the base of the brain, w hich  co n ­
n ect w ith  the large nerves that run 
to  the stom ach , heart and lungs, it 
frequently  cau ses headache w ith  
vo m itin g — sick  headache.
Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills 
soo th e  the irritated brain n erves  
and the cause o f pain is rem oved.
The first package will benefit; if not, 
your druggist will return your money.
The Votes and Voting
Votes in this contest will be allowed as tollows:—
50 votes for every dollar received on old subscriptions during the contest.
100 votes for every dollar, wholly and strictly in advance, upon old subsciptions dur­
ing the contest.
200 votes for every year’s new subscription, accompanied by one dollar in cash, receiv­
ed during the contest.
100 votes for every additional year added to new subscribers
All subscriptions during the contest, whether in the United States or Canada, to be at 
only $1.00 a year, except where the subscription is the only one going to a Canadian post- 
office, when .50 must be charged, on account of the present postage rates.
Please do not come in ahd ask to vote for someone on account oi any money paid be 
fore this contest begins Monday, Feb., 1, 1909. Votes in such cases cannot be allowed.
The dollar papers of Aroostook have all been seriously considering the raising of their 
rates to $1.50. This may be done July 1st, the TIMES rate going up with the rest on ac­
count ot the high prices for paper, material, type labor, etc. But during this contest anyone 
may pay ahead for the Times as for as he likes, at only $1.00 a, year.
The prizes offered above will be given only on condition that two or more contestants 
enter the competition and a real live contest ensues. Any questions arising under this clause 
will be settled wholly and finally by the committee of three named above. Should the con 
tset be declared off, the publisher will pay in money to those who have brought in money 
and votes 50c for each new subscriber brought in and 25c for each dollar paid on old subscrip­
tions. But no one need worry about this provision.
All back subscriptions duiing this contest, providing the person paying up also pays 
a year or more in advance, will be at the rate of only one dollar a year, except those going to 
Canadian post-offices, which will be $1.50 a year as previously explained.
Coupons will be published in each issue of the TIMES commencing oil Feb. 3 until 
the end of the contest, good for 1 vote
No clubbing combinations will be received in this contest
T H E  M O N E Y  W IL L  B E  R E A D Y  FO R  Y O U
I t  h a v in g  been  D ep o sited  a t  th e  H o u lto n  T r u s t  C om p an y
Make som eone a present of $50.00 in Gold, free of a ll expense to your­
self. The second prize of $25.00 in Gold is worth having
NOW BEING IN YOUR VOTES
Standing of Contestants Published Each Week




The Aroostook Times, W ednesday February 24, 1909.
O F  LOCAL INTEREST.
Mrs. Bow Hageripan is confined 
to  the bouse by illness*
A. T. Hoyt of F o rt F airfie ld  w as 
doing business in town M onday, 
Miss Mary D udley  o f P resque  Is le  
It Abe guest of Mrs. Jervis on C harles
• i t
re tu rned  
w here he
S atu rd ay  
has been
Chas. D unn 
from  A ugusta, 
on business.
Miss E m ily  R ockw oodof C alais, 
is th e  guest of Miss A nna  P u tn am  
on M ain St.
Miss K now les of F o rt Fairfield , 
was the guest of M rs. J .  F ra n k  B ry ­
son la s t week.
Sheriff F . A. T hurlough  w as a
Kite Mildred Bradford of S ilver
mbge was in tow n last week v isit-
!4f§ friends. (regular meeting H oulton  1 passenger on M onday m ornings train
Ho. M  B. P. O. E 









mobileDept., of S. L. Crosby 
bore Monday to attend the 
|n  Portland.
Vbos. P. Putnam* Geo. A. Gor- 
hatfr* W. F. Tfteomb and B. L. Vail 
pptnt Monday at Davidson the guest 
Mraf.Ora Gilpatriok.
not forget the Ricker play 
... wit! occur at the Opera House 
March Ptb. The cast is an un­
strung one.
Virginia Buber, stenograp- 
a i the HJralton Trust Co.* spout 
 ^ and Monday with her par- 
'fff Fails.
ion and Co. have secured 
Of Mr. John Short* an 
hardware man as man- 
Of their store.
-A K f t ip s b t r  of Masons will go 
PtSSfUdl sle ts*day to  attend the 
1 ‘ meeting of the Council. Bry- 
Orchestra will furnish the
i i.
iliucy Dougherty, who has been 
m  tbs Bowdoln street 
h is resigned her position,
, Pearce is taking
in and Sopohomores 
ited the farce “The 
Wording Hall 
before a large
one of the most beau- 
ofthe season* and many 
'•plsfOd^tbe day fishing and 
g#ifpM|imboolO*' public/ofteee 
being dosed.
Jaotta C. Bose of Main St., 
a small number of her 
■ m dining party Saturday 
of her guest* Miss 
of Calais.
Geo. W. Richards left heite 
. . fOr Boston aud New York 
FIB eontinue to Washington D.
i jktb  ^jaaiigu ration of 
BOs-
. ■ ^  * ' % ^.,WV ’
Rev. Robert McLeod 
. puptot of the /Unitarian 





'it KMtule*fhJ* protikenn 
fltotf on Tues 
i f . Under Mlss Wass’ 
tfefe production promises 
k piH former plays. 
"Haw^f^iWKb has been 
rffeHoiiitori btoebaHuni- 
K jjpr.t Fairfield, he* been 
'f ile  Bowdoln Athletic 
jsoach the hall team at 
ick Institution this 
Mr* Rawson has oeabhed 
the last three seasons with 
fittecess. .
.Agricultural Experi­
ls now sending out
▼estlgauon upon the 
Prominent Caterpillar and 
'/Which orchards and
by .thia insect I
This section was visited  by a  heavy 
ra in  on S a tu rd ay  w hich se ttled  the 
snow, an d  w ill have a  tendency  to 
m ake b e tte r  roads.
D r. F . W . M itchell was a  passen­
ger on M onday m ornings tra in  for 
Boston. D r. M itchell will he gone 
th e  re s t of th e  w eek.
Geo. H . T aber and  Dr. Geo. Q. 
N ickerson  are  am oug the H oulton  
m en a t  th e  A utom obile show in 
P o rtlan d  th is  week.
Perks Drug store has th e  agency 
fo r th e  celebrated  M cDonald choco­
la tes  w hich come a t  a  reasonable 
price and  are  delicious.
D on’t forget th e  R icker p lay  a t  
th e  O pera H ouse on the  evening of 
M arch 9th. T he p lay  th is  y ea r is 
an  exceptional s trong  one.
G rea t p rep ara tio n s a re  being m ade 
for th e  C om m andery  B all w hich 
w ill tak e  p lace a t  M ansur’s H a ll on 
th e  evening of M arch 4tb.
T he In te rn a tio n a l School of Cor­
respondence have h ad  a  fine d isp lay  
of th e ir  courses on exh ib ition  a t  
P erk s  D rug  S tore th is  w eek.
M rs. Don. A. H . Pow ers an d  M rs. 
E lish a  S. Pow ers a re  In Boston 
w here th ey  w ill rem ain  for a  few 
d ay s p rio r to re tu rn in g  hom e.
F red  D oyle of C aribou, form erly  
sub -p rinc ipa l of the  H igh  School, 
w as in  tow n T h u rsd ay  to a tten d  the 
M eduxnekeag  C lub an n u a l ball 
F . L . 'and  A . O. P u tn am  contem ­
p la te  e recting  a  cottage a t  th e  L ake 
th is  sum m er on the  lo t on the east 
Side of the  M. M. C lark  cottage 
T he F o r t  Fairfield  Review  says 
th a t  H . G. R ich ard s of th a t  town 
h as sold a  M itchell tou ring  car to 
Geo. W . R ichards of th is  town.
A still a la rm  w as rung  in M onday 
afternoon  for a  ch im ney fire a t  the 
residence of C. E . F. S tetson  H igh  
S t. N o serious dam age was done 
M iss Louise H ayes of C aribou was 
the  g u est of M rs. Jo h n  W atson  on 
C harles s t r e e t  la s t  week, an d  a tte n d ­
ed tihe E lk s  an d  M eduxnekeag  B alls 
Geo. S . G entle  w as a  passenger on 
M onday evenings tra in  for Boston. 
Mr. G entle w ill stop off a t  A ugusta  
an d  P o rtlan d  before re tu rn in g  hom e 
M r. E . S. Pow ers accom pained by 
h is frien d  M r. F ran k  C hesley cam e 
u p  from  B angor F rid ay , and  re tu rn ­
ed  T uesday  to resum e th e ir studies 
a t  th *  U . of M. law  school.
M ort M illiken of B ridgew ater who 
successfully  passed h is exam ine 
tlons for W est P oin t, le ft hom e Mon­
d ay  *for h is du ties a t  tiie U nited  
S ta les  M ilitary  A cadem y.
Ricker defeated  the  Is lan d  Falls 
H ig h  B ask e t B all team  T h u rsd ay  
evening  a t  W ord ing  H a ll by a  score 
of 89 to  14. R ick er was superior in 
a ll d ep a rtm en ts  of the gam e 
W . D. H u tch in s  of A ugusta, the 
w ell know n rea l es ta te  ag en t w ill 
be a t  the  Snell H ouse on M arch 
an d  w ould like to  m eet anyone whojj 
w ishes to buy or sell rea l estate .
A t  *  m eeting  of th e  Aroostook 
Shippers A ssociation executive com 
ra tttee held la s t week the  sub ject of 
organizing an  insurance com pany
Bnlle-
be sent free to all resi- 
who apply to' the 
lewtitMl Experiment 
i» Grono* Maine. In writing, 
Itloathts paper.
fro n U wa8 discussed w ith  good resu lts.
m
x
V #  W P  -
Q t t a l i t y
Of evepy dxnf, 
jvliMftloal or medi- 
[ X f t i M l  111  g u a r a n t o r
P u rity  1« alw ays
found boro
L o t  U s  f i l l  y o u r  







W ord  has te e n  received from  Dr. 
W ard  who has been ill in  Boston 
that he expected to leave the  hospi­
tal on M onday, b u t w ill not re tu rn  
borne un til n ex tm o n th  some time.
M rs. Geo. W . R ichards and  Miss 
Isab e l were passengers on F rid ay  
evenings tra in  for Boston w here 
i th ey  w ill v isit Miss F ran c is  R ich ­
ards, a s tu d en t a t  Mt. Id a  School.
L . K . C ary one of F o rt F airfie ld ’s 
'w e ll know n residents who has 
been in  th e  H ard w are  business fo r 
a num ber of years, died las t week. 
H is  wife d ied  only a few weeks ago 
at hersdaugh ter’s hom e in Bangor.
i A m ong th e  o u t of tow n m en in  
tow n la s t  week to a tten d  the E lk s ’ 
B all w ere; D r. E . F lin t  Man; H ill, 
P rin c ip a l M errill of M ars H ill, P. 
H . T arbell of S m y rn a  M ills, an d  R. 
S. H o y t of P resque Isle.
T he firs t an n u a l banque t of the 
A roostook Bowdoln C lub will be 
held  on F rid ay  evening Feb. 28, 
w hen  i t  is expected th a t  every  Bow- 
d o in  m an  will be presen t. Prof. 
Johnson  of the  facu lty  w ill rep re­
sen t tiie college.
The m an y  friends of Mrs. E liza­
beth Tingle./ w ill reg ret to hear of 
her dea th  w hich occured F rid ay  a t 
her hom e on W eeks St. The de~ 
| ceased w as 88 years of age. F uner- 
1 a l services were held from  her late 
residence on S unday  afternoon.
Miss K ate H illm an, of W oodstock, 
is in town visiting  friends.
M iss M ain e  B r ig g s  w a s  eo n tin ed  
to  th e  h o u s e ' t l i e  first o ( \th e . w e e k  
w ith  a  s e v e r e  c o ld .
D ep u ty  Sheriff Geo. B a rre tt of 
B ridgew ater, was in H oulton  T ues­
day  on business.
Mr. Ingliss of D anforth. who has 
be, l em ployed in H oulton  has re- 
1 tu rned  to his home.
Thom as P ack a rd  is a t hom e from 
Colby, called here by the death  of 
bis s is te r Mrs. B ailey.
W e have received from  clerk  of 
Jourts M. M. ( ’lark  a  copy of the 
road repair tax  for 1909.
Mr. and Mrs. C. ('. Nowell were in 
Caribou M onday and a ttended  the 
assem bly held in th a t place.
Miss W rig h t of C aribou, lias ac ­
cepted a  position in the  office of the 
A roostook Tel. an d  Tel. Co.
H on. Don A. H . Powers w ent to 
A ugusta  M onday m orning. Mr. 
Pow ers w ill re tu rn  hom e F riday .
Mrs. Chas. A. Lyons en terta ined  
a  num ber of her friends on F rid ay  
n ig h ta t  h e r hom e on H eyw ood St.
The F ac t an d  F iction  C lub w ill 
hold a  th im ble p a rty  a t Mrs. E. L. 
C leveland’s on S a tu rd ay  afternoon.
M r. and  Mrs. W ebb Tapley of 
B laine were tiie guests of Miss 
C lara  W ilson of H odgdon over S u n ­
day .
M rs. W. S. B lake en terta in ed  a  
few  of h er friends a t  h e r residence 
on P leasan t s tree t on M onday a f te r­
noon.
Col. F . M. H um e w ent to A ugusta  
w here he w ill appear before the 
M ilitary  C om m ittee on the new 
M ilitia  bill.
A  young lad y  w ith  a  good ed u ­
cation  who would like  to 'e a rn  type­
se ttin g  can  secure a  position a t  the 
Tim es office.
M erton Lovell a  form er H oulton  
boy, now represen ting  a  large Bos­
ton firm  has been in town on busi­
ness the p ast week.
M r. D. L. C um m ings announces 
his cand idacy  for C ounty  C om m is­
sioner in  1910 to succeed the  p resen t 
Incum bent H on. C has. E . D unn.
M rs. A. O. H olden of B urleigh , 
Me., was in town T uesday  to a tten d  
the  H igh  School p lay , she w as the 
guest of Mrs. J .  T u rn e r J r .  F ra n k ­
lin  Ave.
Mr. C. W . B assford tiie well 
know n piano tu n er who has been in 
town for the p as t week w ill re tu rn  
n ex t week for orders left a t  the 
m usic stores.
M r. and  M rs. F. D earborn  and  
d au g h te r G ertrude, of N ew  B ed­
ford, M ass., a re  v isitin g  M rs. D ear­
bo rn ’s s iste r, Mrs. W . E . W eed, 
P le a san t street; for a few weeks.
The M onthly V esper m eeting  of 
the  U n ita rian  C hurch  w ill be held 
nex t S unday  a t  4 p. m. The a d ­
dress w ill be given by R ev. A. H . 
H anscom . S unday  School a t  12, no 
m orning  service.
T here will be an  a ll d ay  m eeting  
on S a tu rd ay  n ex t a t  H oulton  
G range when D ean H u rd  of the  
U niversity  of M aine will be p resen t 
to address tiie m em bers in the  a f te r­
noon w hen he w ill speak on soil fe r­
tility  and  the hom e m ixing  of fer­
tilizers.
M rs. P . P. B urleigh  en terta in ed  
very  p re ttily  on M onday aftornoon 
a t  her residence on M ain s tree t a t  
B ridge. The decorations, place 
cards, an d  score cards w ere in the 
shape of W ash ing ton  souvenirs, the 
h a tch e t p redom inating , an d  the 
afternoon was p leasan tly  passed. 
R efreshm ents w ere served a t  6.
The la s t Q uarterly  C onference of 
the  M ethodist E piscopal C hurch  of 
H oulton  was held in the . League 
Room  on M onday evening, Feb.22, 
Rev J .  W . H a tch , d is tric t superin ­
tenden t, in  the  cha ir. T his is tiie 
m ost im p o rtan t session of th e  board  
for th e  Conference year, and  was 
largely  a tten d ed . The reports from 
the various d ep artm en ts  of the 
church  work, especially  th a t of the 
pastor and the  S unday  School su ­
perin tenden t, were full an d  in te r ­
esting, and  showed th a t  all branches 
of the work are being carried  on in 
vigor. The outlook for the  com ing 
Conference year is m ost encourag­
ing. Rev. A. H . H anscom  w as u n ­
an im ously  inv ited  to rem ain  with 
the C hurch a  fourth  year, and u n ­
der his energetic leadersh ip  the  so­
ciety is p lann ing  to m ake it the best 
yet.
d a y  TVi>, hsth, at th e  C o n g r e g a tio n a l  
C h u rch  w a s  a v e r y  im p r e ss iv e  s e r ­
v ic e  w ith  g o o d  s in g in g  ren d ered  by 
a c h o ir  o f y o u n g  la d ie s  from  d if fe r ­
e n t c h u r c h e s . W e  w ere  fo r tu n a te  
to  h a v e  at th is  t im e  a sp e a k e r  M rs. 
C ora  C liffo rd  o f S tr o n g , M e., m ol her  
o f D r. C liffo rd  o f  th is  to w n , w h o  
g a v e  us a h e lp fu l an d  p r a c t ic a l a d ­
d r e ss  on th e  te m p e r a n c e  w o rk  at 
th e  p r e se n t t im e , a n d  a  c le a r  an d  
fo r c e fu l r e v ie w  of th e  l i fe  o f  F r a n c e s  
E . W illa r d .
It w a s  n o t so  m u c h  a  e u lo g y  from  
th e  sp e a k e r , hut su c h  a  c le a r  and  
d e fin ite  p r e se n ta t io n  o f  h er  h is to r y  
fro m  e a r ly  c h ild h o o d  th a t  ou r h e a r ts  
r e sp o n d e d  to h er  w o rd s a n d  w e  sa w  
v e r y  p la in ly  tin* c h a r a c te r  o f th is  
w o m a n  w h o se  c o n s ta n t  a im  w a s  to  
m a k e  th e  w o r ld  b e tte r .
H e r  s ta tu e  in th e  c a p ito l  a t  W a s h ­
in g to n , th e  b o o k s  s h e  h a s  w r it te n ,  
a n d  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  her  l i fe  w ill  a p ­
p e a l to  c o m in g  g e n e r a t io n s .
A p a r lo r  m e e t in g  w a s  h e ld  a t th e  
h o m e  o f  M rs. G eo . M c N a ir  on  F r i­
d a y  a fte r n o o n  a n d  th e  W h it e  R ib ­
bon w o m e n  h a d  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  o f  
m e e t in g  M rs. C liffo rd  a n d  h e a r in g  
o f  h er  tr ip  to  D e n v e r  a n d  th e  W . C. 
T . U . N a t io n a l  C o n v e n t io n  h e ld  in  
th a t  c it y  in  N o v e m b e r  1908.
E veryone was in terested  and it 
was a  m o std e lig h tfu l occasion, abou t 
80 persons were p resen t and  a fte r 
th is  m eeting a  social hour was en­
joyed and  refreshm ents were served
The m eetings T h u rsd ay  evening 
and  F rid ay  afternoon resulted  in 
five new m em bers added  to this 
society, w hich was never m ore p re ­
m ising th an  now.
We Need the Room
You Need the Goods
BIG SALE NOW GOING ON
FOX BROS.
Meduxnekeag Club Hold 
Annual Ball.
B R IL L IA N T  SO C IA L E V E N T  
OF T H E  Y E A R .
W ith  the s tra in s  of “ H om e Sweet 
H om e” a t  an  ea rly  hour F rid ay  i 
m orning the an n u a l ball held under j  
the  auspices of the  M eduxnekeag 
C lub cam e to a  close, a lthough every 
one of the s ix ty  couples p resen t long­
ed for an o th er dance. The m usic 
fu rn ished  by B ryson’s O rchestra  for 
the order of 18 dances was sim ply 
g rea t. One could no t help dancing  
to it and the  m usic added  m uch to 
the  p leasure of the  evening.
The C lub dance T h u rsd ay  evening 
was “ the very best one y e t’’ as each 
succeeding ball is ap t to be judged.
T he thoroughness of the  work of 
the com m ittee was shown by the 
sim ple y e t a ttra c tiv e  decorations of 
the hall. The stage was m ade m ost 
a r tis tic  by the use of a  large  num ber 
of palm s and  festoons w hile the 
ligh ts  w ere a r tis tic a lly  decorated  
w ith  red shades. The Club fu rn i­
tu re  was used in the  an te  room s an d  
abou t the hall. A t the n o rth east 
corner of the  hall by the  ta s ty  a r ­
rangem en t of rugs and chairs a 
booth was form ed for the  use of 
those not w ishing to dance. B ridge 
was enjoyed by a  num ber in one of 
the room s ad jo in ing  the hall.
T he festiv ities of the evening open­
ed w ith a  concert by the o rchestra , 
which was s ta tioned  on the  stage 
behind the palm s, and  the concert 
given was one of the best ever heard  
in the town.
P resid en t Geo. W . R ichards and 
wife led the  g rand  m arch followed 
by abou t s ix ty  couples.
Roland F . C lark was the m aster 
of cerem onies and  perform ed his 
duties in his usual g raceful m anner.
A m ong those who a tten d ed  from  
out of town w ere: Mrs. E lizabeth  
H ack er of F o rt Fairfield , Miss. 
Louise H ays of C aribou, M rs. E liza­
beth F ish e r of Boston, M r. F red  
Doyle of C aribou, and Miss C lare 
P earce of F ort Fairfield .
The com m ittee in charge of the 
ball consisted of J .  K . P lum m er, R. 
E . C lark and A. O. Putnam .
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$ 1.00 for Three Months
The Bangor Daily News is ms king a special offer to new subscribers, first 3 months 
for $1.00. Any person clipping out the enclosed coupon and sending to us, enclosing $1.00 
the Bangor Daily News will be sent the tirsl 3 months to any address.
Tha Bangor Daily News is the home paper of Eastern, Northern and Central Maine* 
first to reach the morning field, full Associated Press reports. All towns in Eastern, North­
ern and Central Maine fully represented by regular Correspondents. After the first 3 
months the paper is sold at 50 ets. a month.
FILL THIS OUT
Please send the Bangor Daily News for three months to 
N am e .........................................................................
Address........... ...............................-
ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $1.0(1 FOR SAME
MR. HUTCHINS THE FARM MAN OF MAINE
is to make a tour of Aroostook f*o., and will be at
S N E LL N O U S E , H O U LT O N , TU ES D A Y M A R . 2
PR ESQ U E IS LE H O U S E, PR ESQ U E IS L E , W ED N ES D A Y, M A R . 3
VAUQN H O U S E, C ARIB O U, TH U R S D AY, M A R . 4*
COLLINS H O U S E ,F T . F A IR F IE L D , FR ID AY, M A R . 5 (unt ii2 p.m 
He is anxious to meet every man interested in securing) 
a farm anywhere in Southern Maine. His Company has the 
greatest list of Maine farms ever offered. Don’t fail to meet 
him. He can save you money on a farm, and has hundreds 
of bargains. Remember the dates. Illustrated Catalog Free.
W. D. HUTCHINS CO., Augusta, Maine.
W in ifr ed :
''.'old Medal F lour Is best fo r pastry .
Beatrice.
Farm  For Sale.
One of the best da iry  and crop farms in 
Cumberland Co., 135 acres, cu t 75 tons hay, 
fine buildings, 11 miles from Portland, 1 1-4 
miles to depot, abundance  wood and water, 
300 fruit trees. $(5,000, linlf cash and  easy 
terms.
M. M. BURNHAM, Proprietor, 
Cumberland, Center, Me. 
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No t ic e  o f  F i r s t  M e e t i n g o f  Cr e d i t o r s  
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of )
William II. Stewart > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. )
To the creditors of William II. Stewart 
of Caribou, in the county of Aroostook 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that onthe ‘23rd day 
of Feb., A. I). 1909, the said William II. 
Stewart was duly adjudicated bankrupt;
first meeting of Tiis
Aroostook Registry of De*xla. Said convey­
ance being subject to a previous mortgage 
given to me by the said Richard N. Ketch and 
Israel Ketch[amount:ng to $1000.00.
Whereas the condition of said mortgage is 
broken, by reason v. hereof I claim a fore­
closure thereof, and give this notice for the 
purpose of foreclosing the same.
Caribou, Maine, February 16,1909
W .E D G A R  SINCOCK  
By his Attorney, W. P. H am ilto n . 
38
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas Dr. A. O. Boulay of Eagle Lake 
Plantation, Aroostook Co., Me, by his mort­
gage deeel dated A ugust 27th 1906, and re­
corded in Volume 60 1’age 303, Northern Dis 
triet of Aroostook Registry of Deeds, oonvey- 
e< to Vsa M. Pinkham, of Fort Kent, in said 
Co. and State, the following described real 
estate and premises, situate in said Eagle 
Lake Plantation, to wit: A pert of Lot 
number (21) twenty-one, and bounded on the 
northerly side by the rear line of said lot; on 
the easterly side by the premises of Vincent 
Smith; on the southerly side by Main Street, 
their*clahn9 ! an(1 on the westerly side by the premises of
ci
and Jiat the —
creditors will be held at the office of 
Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 13th 
da ’ of Mar., A . D. 1909, at 10 o’clock 
in ’ the forenoon, at which time the said 
creators may attend, prove 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and ; D. V. Martin. Now therefore the condition 
transact such other business as may properly ; 0f said mortgage is broken, by reason where- 
come before eaoi ( ^  ; of I claim a foreclosure thereof,' and give tWs
Referee in Bankauptcy. i notice ior ti,e purpose of so foreclosing the
Dated at Houlton, Feb. 23, 1909.
No t ic e  of  F irst  M e e t i n g  o f  Cr e d i t o r s  
In the District Court of the United States
same.
Fo»* Kent, Maine February 16th, 1909 
A SA  M. PINKHAM 
By his Attorney, A. G. Fe n l a s o n .
In Bankruptcy 38
-,-L
for the District of Maine.
In the matter of
Joseph Augustus Hannigan / In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt, f
To the creditors of Joseph Augustus
Ilannigan of Iloulton, in the County of 
Aroostook and district aforesaid, a bank­
rupt.
Notice is hereby given tliat on the 23rd day 
of Feb., A. I). 1909, the said Joseph Augus­
tus Hannigan was duly adjudged
bankrupt; and that the first meeting of 
his creditors will Ire held at the office 
of Edwin J,. Vail, in Iloulton, on
the 13th day of Mar., A. D. 1909. at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon, at whicn time 
tiie said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt, and transact such other business ar may 
properly come before said meeting.
E D W IN  L. V A IL , 
Referee in Bankruptcy 
Dated at Iloulton. Feb. 23. 1908.
Potatoes.
G. X. HOLTK ye-Sight Specialist 
Office and residence 30 Market Sq. 
H o u lto n , Maine, Consultation Free
W ith  the se ttlii.g  of the  roads, 
potatoes are once m ore com m encing 
to come in freely, the dealers here 
paying  $1.75 per barre l, reports from  
the Boston and  N . Y. m ark e ts  s ta te  
th a t  there  was little  change in the 
potato situation  th is  week except 
th a t  trad e  was a  little  qu ieter. T he 
undertone, however, was m uch 
firm er as a  re su lto f outside inquiries.
M a in e  s to c k  w a s  in  m o d e r a te  s u p ­
p ly  b u t  n o t so  m u c h  s o u g h t  a fl <>r b y  
p u r c h a se r s  a s  fo r m e r ly . A r r iv a ls  
sh o w e d  up in  g o o d  c o n d it io n  an d  
sh o w e d  n o  c o ld  w e a th e r  e ffe c ts .
A  g o o d  m o v e m e n t  o f  fo r e ig n  o ff­
e r in g s  w a s  a  fe a tu r e . A t th e  d if fe r ­
e n c e  in  p r ice , m a n y  buyer's p n fforred  
th e  fo r e ig n  to  th e  d o m e s t ic  s to c k .
W. C. T U.
T h e  W illa r d  M e m o r ia l m o o tin g





T h is  w e ll  k n o w n  c o m p a n y  a p p e a r s  
a t  th e  O p era  H o u se  th is  e v e n in g ,  
g iv in g  th e  p la y  th e  B u r g la r  a n d  th e  
L a d y , an d  a ll  th o s e  w h q  a t te n d e d ,  
w h e n  th is  c o m p a n y  a p p ea red  h ere  
la s t se a s o n  w ill  ire su r e  to  a tte n d  
th e  p la y  to -n ig h t .
T h e  b e s t  r e c o m m e n d a tio n  th a t a n y  
c o m p a n y  ca n  h a v e  is th e ir  past rep ­
u ta t io n , an d  th e s e  p e o p le  “ h a v e  th e  
g o o d s .’’ S p e c ia lt ie s  b e tw e e n  tin* 
a c ts .  T ic k e ts  a re  n ow  on s a le  at
Notice ol Foreclosure
Whereas Dr. A. O. Boulay, of Eagle Lake 
Plantation, Aroostook County, Maine, by bis 
mortgage deed, dated August 27th 1906, and 
recorded in the Northern Aroostook Registry 
of Deeds, in Vol. 56, Page 50 conveyed to 
Edith Smith, of said Eagle Lake Plantation 
the following described real estate and pre­
mises, situate in said Eagle Lake Plantation, 
to wit: A part of Lot No. 21 and bounded 
on the Northerly side by the rear line of said 
lo t; on the Easterly side by the premises of 
Vincent Smith; or the Southerly side by 
Main street, and on the Westerly side by the 
premises of D. V. Martin. Now therefore 
the conditions of said mortgage have been 
bioken, by reason whereof I claim a fore­
closure of the same, and give this notice for 
that purpose.
Fort Kent, Maine, February 15th, ;,909.
E D ITH  SMITH




Whereas, Richard N. Ketch and Israel;
Ketch, both of Car ibou, in the County of 
Aroostook and State of Maine, by their mort­
gage deed dated June 22nd 19<>7, and record-1 
ed in the Aroostook Registry of Deeds Vol. j 
226 Page 91, conveyed to W. Edgar Sinoock of (
Caribou aforesaid, the following described, 
real estate situate in that part of Caribou j AROOSTOOK: »».
aforesaid known as “ I ” township, being a j We, the Imdersigned* having
part of the South part of Lot numbered nine- j been duly appointed by the Honorable Nio. 
ty seven (97), Alford's survey of said town- holas Fessenden, Judge ©f probate within 
ship, bounded and described as follows, to and for said county, commissioners to receive 
wit: Commencing at a stake standing on and decide upon the claims ©f the 
the East line of said Lot, at a point sixty (60) creditors of James Edgar tlickinsob, late of 
rods North of the Southeast corner of said ‘Smyrna, in said County, deceased, Whose es- 
L ot; Thence West, parallel to the Lot line, tate has been represented Insolvent, hereby 
to the West line of said L ot; Thence South give public notice agn'eable to the order of the 
sixty (60) rods to the Southwest corner of said Judge of Probate, that three months 
said Lot; Thence East on the South line on from and after the sixteenth day of February, 
|sa id l/> t eighty (8(0 ro.l r. Thence North 1909, have been allowed to said creditors to 
forty (4(») rods; Then re East eighty (80) present and prove their claims, and that we 
rods to the East line of said Lot; Thence will attend to the duty assigned us at the 
North on said East line twenty (20) ns is to office of Doherty and Tompkins, in Houlton, 
the place of beginning, and containing forty j/j said County, at ten o’clock in the fore- 
(Joi acres, more or less, Ireing part of the noon on each of the following days, to wit:
held by the W . C. T. U. on T hura- the box utile*
premises conveyed to James N. Wright by 
deed of Alfred Cochran tinder date of May 11, 
1877, and conveyed to Mahala J. Ketch try- 
said James S. Wright by d*red dated May 11, 
lNss, and recorded in Vol. 98 Page 101
Monday, March fifteenth; 
May fifteenth, 1909. 
THOMAS V. DOHERTY I 







The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, February 24, 1909.
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CLUB SHOT SHELLS
In a t combinations o f shat and BLACK W
These uniform hard hitting shells have stood 
the te s t of tim e; more are sold than all other 
m akes of black powder shells combined. Their 
2 0  years of popularity proves their superior 
quality. Only the best powder wads and shot 
used In their loading. Look for the red ball 
U .M . C. trade mark.
Write fo r  Free Game Laws.
S
T H E  UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO..
Bridgeport, Conn.
Apeney. 913 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
ALL TH E HO M E NEWS.
Published every Wednesday Morning by the 
Times Publishing Co.
C H A S . H . F O G G , Bditot* & P*op.
Subscriptions $1 por year in advance; single 
copies live cents.
Subscriptions in arrears $1.50 per year
No Subscrip tion  cancelled u n t i l  a ll a rrear­
ages are settled .
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Entered at the post office at Houlton for c:r 
culation at second-class postal rates.
Legal Newspaper Decisiors.
1. —Any person who takes a paper regularly j 
from the Post Office— w hether directed to his ! 
address or another ,  or w hether he has <-ab- | 
scribed or not, is responsible for the  pay. j
2. —If any person orders his paper d is­
continued, he must pay all arrearges, or the 
publisher may continue to send it un ti l  pay­
m en t  i»inade and collect the  whole am oun t 
w hether it  is tak en  from the  office or not.
•h—The Courts have decided th a t  refusing 
to take  new spapersand periodicals from the  
post office, or removing and  leaving them  
uncalled for, is prim a facie evidence of fraud.
If you w ant to stop your paper, write to 





vou need when you get a
cut, a burn or a scald. You 
can t wait—you must have relief 
at once.
"" ° L  JSC Ofc3 -fcljK C j? --?
If you beep a bottle 
of Johnson's Anodyne 
Linim ent handy you 
needn’t suffer. Keep 
the bandage well satu­
rated with the liniment and 
your wound will soon be 
healed.
For A dvertising  R ates apply  to the 
E d ito r and M anager.
As soon as the selectm en
the an n u a l town
j
w:
IN THE LEAD 
Fot 1 9  0  9
T he 1909 Model U. S. Cream Separators
m ain aU features that -have given them their great reputation for dura­
b l y  and efficiency, and have several improvements that make them even 
to a  greater extent than ever before, the ideal machine for dairymen who
are posted and who demand the best. 
And by intensifying the circuitous and tortu­
ous currents of the milk in its passage through 
the separator bowl, we have been able to
Greatly Reduce the Diameter 
of the Bowls
which makes them operate easier than ever 
and still retain their great milk capacity.
Notwithstanding m o s t  manufacturers 
were complaining all last year of dull times 
and small sales the U N IT E D  ST A T E S  
S E P A R A T O R  had one of_ the largest 
Sales in its history and since this fall season 
began, sales are larger than last year.
Do not forget that the U nited Slates has 
(eaten every separator in endurance tests 
and holds the W O R L D ’S R E C O R D .
No dairyman can afford to purchase a 
cream separator until he has first exam­




r. DRAKE, Houlton,He. HARRY R. ADAHS.UnnMia.ne. 
$. F. ARCHIBALD, rioatlcallo, fie.
decide
upon tiie d ate  for 
m eeting, th ey  will call the citizens 
of the town togother for an  inform al 
m eeting to consider the expendi* 
tu res for the ensuing year, and  to 
ta lk  over the affairs th a t  are  to 
come up a t  the m eeting w hen action 
is to be taken . This is a  m eeting 
w hich should be a tten d ed  by every 
tax -payer, as in some cases it  is a l­
m ost as im p o rtan t as the  la te r m eet­
ing as ideas and views expressed 
there  m ay change to a  g rea te r or 
less degree the ideas w hich we m ay 
have form ed, and  w hen the reg u la r 
m eeting comes the  business m ay  be 
dispatched  w ith prom ptness.
SvbsUtute For Wood 
In Making 01 Paper.
Btfc. rtu L. X>. PICKFORD
FELL A PICKFORD
Uaparim, MiMrfMtwm and D olin
BAGGING, BURLAPS, ETC.
Ilf WAHHEN STREET
WMJkmm. NEW YORK CITY




The scarcity  of woods from w hich 
m uch of the paper has been pro­
duced in the las t 50 years has cans ad 
the a tten tio n  of paper m an u fa c tu r­
ing to be d irected  to the p rac tica l 
value of ag ricu ltu ra l p roducts as 
su itab le  m ate ria l for paper m ak ing  
according to F. P. V eitch , chief of 
the paper labora to ry  of the bureau  
of chem istry .
Mr. V eitch declares th a t the 
sca rc ity  of wood has .caused con­
cern to the m an u fac tu rers  of fpaper 
and  there  are  co n stan t inquiries 
from  them  as to the possib ility  of 
m ak ing  paper from  new m ateria ls.
A ll k inds of w ild and  cu ltivated  
p lan ts  are now being used on a  m an ­
ufacturing  scjale, because experi­
m ents have show n th a t  p ractically  
all fibrous vegetable m ateria ls  w ill 
m ake paper, the  q u ality  being gov­
erned  by the  percentage of fibre 
sufficiently re s is tan t to s tan d  the 
action  of the chem icals.
The m ateria ls  su itab le  for paper 
include seed hairs , b as t fibres, such 
as flax, hem p, com m on nettle  paper, 
m ulberry , etc., stem s and  leaves of 
straw s and  grasses, corn, sugar cane
page two af th is issue the contest is 
not won by anyone in p articu la r 
yet, b u t it m eans th a t each one of 
the con testan ts is a fte r the $50. in 
gold w hich is aw aiting  the w inner.
N early  all of our subscribers, es­
pecially  in town have been approach ­
ed by some of the con testan ts and 
asked to pay up th e ir a rrearages if 
any, or to pay in advance, in order 
to help one or the o ther of those 
w orking for th is prize, and  they  are 
m eeting w ith good results.
W e realize th a t m any do not th ink  
th a t they  are very far behind, y e t 
w ith the days and weeks slipping by 
the tim e soon runs ou t and before 
we know it we are behind.
I t  is su rp rising  too, the a ltitu d e  
th a t some of the subscribers take 
regard ing  w h a t is honestly  due the 
publishers of a  new spaper, some 
say they  never signed for the papor, 
some th a t they  are not supposed to 
pay  for i t  and  o th ers th a t  they  do 
not w an t the paper, and  with* a cer­
ta in  class it  is the last th ing  paid for 
and the first th ing  cu t off,
The town of H oulton ha* two 
w eekly p ap e rs ,th a t arej endeavoring 
to help push the beauties of the  
town and  keep before the public the 
a ttra c tio n s  and business advantages 
th a t we have, and it is the d u ty  of 
tiie citizens to support these papers, 
as th  Te is no one bu t w h a t can get 
big re tu rn s  from  his one do llar in ­
vested, besides helping along the 
publishers and a t  the presen t time, 
in the case of the Tim es, can help 
one of the contestan ts.
A town w ith o u t a  w eekly paper is 
like a  s torekeeper who does no t ad ­
vertise. T hey  m ay live, b u t cannot 
grow, th ey  m ay  pay  th e ir ren t, b u t 
the re tu rn s  w ith o u t ad v ertisin g  are 
far below w h a t the p ers is ten t ad v e r­
tiser gets, so w ith a  town, and  from  
the  num ber of people w hich these 
two papers reach , the re tu rn s  to i t  
a re  large.
W o hope th a t  each subscriber w ill 
a ss is t no t only us a t  th is tim e, b u t 
also th e ir  favorite  in the  contest. 
All the  cand ida tes a re  deserving,
JOHNSON'S Anodyne
LINIMENT
is a sure help in time of trouble. If you have a sprain or strain, a 
wrenched knee or ankle, a lame back, sore muscles, lumbago, sciatica, 
stiff joints, muscular rheumatism, or any other ache or pain, Johnson's 
A nodyne Liniment will rid you of it. T ry it. Get a bottle and keep 
it within reach. Y ou’re sure to need it.
Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Ad, June 30,1906. Serial number 513
Sold everyw here for 25 and 50 cents a bottle
I. 8 . JOHNSON A CO., B o sto n , M ass.
y




OYSTERS In The Shell
Smoked and Salt Fish 
A l w a y s  o n  h a n d .
RILEY’S
^ ^ U n io n  S q  ,
MARKET
H oulton, Maine
and  the  v a rk u s  k inds of woods. I t  
is estim ated  th a t  m ore th an  3,000,0001 an d  the  assistance given them  is al- 
tons of paper a re  m ade annually , 80' so helping us.
Get Your Calling Cards 
Engraved at the
TIMES OFFICE
per cent, of w hich  becom es w aste 
m ateria l w ith in  th ree  years.
Wireless Telegraph.
The in te re st tak en  is a ll over the 
s ta te , and  la s t week we received a  
check from  the  cen tra l p a r t  of the 
s ta te  from  a  valuab le subscriber 
pay ing  in  advance an d  g iving the 
votes to th e ir  favorite .
W e tru s t  th a t  each subscriber w ill 
bear these facts in m ind  an d  do 
w h a t th ey  can for the con testan ts.
JOB DEPARTMENT  
IS FULLY EQUIPP­
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Kinds Of Cut
■ ■jrf ^
Flowers; EVery Bloom 
Cut to Your Order-
T hat’s w hat it m eans w hen you give 
me your order. I  am  now featuring  as 
line a  lot of out flowers as n a tu re  ever
Sreduced; Roses, Pinks and Tulips i all colors. H yacinths and Violets,> and  an  exquisite a rra y  of single and double Daffodils. I ’ll prom ptly  send 
them  to you w hether you w rite  phone ■ 
o r te legraph , i  guaran tee  you’ll be ■ 
g rea tly  p leased with, bo th  the bioo m •
I and  m y prices,ADAM SEKENGER
Conservatories 
32 N ew bury Street
fl BANGOR - - - MAINE |
iOmommmO
The invention  of w ireless te le­
g raph  w as tak en  by a  good m any  
people as an  even t of o rd in ary  im - 
poi tance, one w hich m ig h t or m ig h t 
not become in to  un iversa l use, b u t 
h« acc iden t w hich  happened a  sh o rt 
tim e ago off ~fye M assachusetts 
coast, w hen the  steam er R epublic 
was ru n  in to  by the sm aller steam er 
F lorida in a  dense fog, w hen 1600 
passengers on both  boats w ere saved 
from d ea th  by  m eans of th e  w ireless 
telegraph show ed w h a t th is  inven­
tion m ean t to m ank ind .
L as t week a f te r  the six teen  b a ttle ­
ships w hich have ju s t re tu rn ed  from  
i heir voyage around  the  world left 
G ibraltar they  w ers in constan t 
com m unication w ith  the w ireless 
Nations of th is  country , and  were 
net 1000 m iles from  H am pton  R oads 
by the  A tlan tic  squadron  ju s t as 
easily as one team  w ould m eet an ­
other team  on one of our roads by 
m eans of th is w onderful invention.
The one g rea t d isadvan tage to be 
overcom e is the cu rren ts  from  am a­
teur and  p riv a te  stations, w hich 
have been estab lished  along our 
coast.
The invention is not controlled in 
any  w ay by pa ten ts , so th a t  a  g rea t 
m any ingenious young m en have 
m ade receiving stations, w hich will 
receive an y  m essages th a t come j
within scope of th e ir instrum ents, ^ , ... ,, , . _.  ^ * . , ., ’ lias a never-failing well of water;but cannot send very far as it re- j b . .
quires pow erful batteries to gen(i ! a n e 'v 9 room  2 sto ry  h ouse fin ished  
th ree or four thousand  m iles. H u t |u P s ta irs  an d  dow n. A lso th e
POTATOES
Ship them to us. We can handle for you to good advan­
tage. Write us tor quotations.
LANE 6, CO.
23-26 Richmond St., BOSTON, MASS.
21-22-23 BOSTON and M AIN E PRODUCE M AR K ET.
M E M B E R S :
Boston Fruit &  Produce Exchange.
Boston Market Credit Association.
R E F E R E N C E :  F o u r th  N a tio n a l B an k
G. W. YOUNG 
JE W E LE R  & O PTICIA N .
REAL ESTATE
Here is a snap. $1200 buys a 
nice home in the coming town of 
Westfield, has a large lot and is 
pleasantly located, hfj^ h and dry ;
ONE LOW PRICE 
TO ALL FOR HIGH 
. GRADE GOODS .
with the ingenuity  of people the.se 
difflculcies will soon be overcome, 
and  its use will be m ore and more 
universal and equally  valuable.
A law will doubtless he passed a t 
W ashington during  th is  session of 
Congress, requiring  all sea going 
boats carry ing  passengers to be 
equipped w ith w ireless telegraphy, 
which m eans m uch to the ocean 
trave lling  public.
Voting Contest.
In  the voting contest the Times is 
an opting the sam e principle th a t it 
has alw ays advocated, th a t  of ad ­
vertising, and instead of having 
agents g o o u tam o n g th e  townspeople 
and  solicit business, has adopted 
this m e.hod.
As will be seen by the stand ing  on
household goods (except the bed­
ding and sewing machine,; stoves 
furniture, carpets, dishes.etc. are 
all included at the above price. 
Buildings are insured for $1200 
and furniture for $300. Will sell 
without the furniture if customer 
so desires. Price complete $1200, 
Terms part down balance on easy 
terms. Apply to J. M. Johnson, 
Westfield, Maine, or to me.
G. W . YOUNG
O PTICIAN  & JEW ELER
BLAINE,
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was to save Bittse, 
died ell bit hope of 
g ^ T h e y n ig b t  believe "bin;
t;fft^ -j4iiflbJMiAIgBNPw ePHiwuwwwt
Iwwa eboet the trees hid given 
ft*  abort minutes for prayer; 
f t*  4*«d token tbe tine. Bittee, 
ond witk o rope about ber neck, 
ttpitttoJtke not above her, 
tpootbe ground. The man's 
Upward .in silent prayer.
about b in , be 
| |  a voiee boaree with passions, 
Isowavder
tbe words bad awakened, 
above the white mists, 
t  of tbe h a ft  of tbo red 
sArltl shriek, and then 
l anotker. Tbo hand* 
tapes loosened tbeir hold;
tamed koto 
to tbe Ibreeti and tbrooRk 
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Reoeived too late for last week.
t a k p r iih tw ,* * *  




tka M n r  of
- fUn s  dmmsmb
tomb* Mdan bo
ariod, turning to 
It later, ••wo’re all 
mm
you're all 
r  and polling off 
fct ma to tbe tioe bOneotb 
i t a d  wao etanding and with a
i p r  sbonted tbe men.
re»mw** *• pm«  >• “»»f”
“  * th . \m * n .  " I
I wrote it myself-
Ferd hurried to Bittoe, 
and still on the ground.
” bo shouted as be bent 
ber, “ brin '^ tbe light!” 
ewen when be had leoseoed tbe 
okont ber she did not move, 
tbeir kaole too well;
Mrs. Boland Russell was the guest 
of Mrs. Jennie M ackey last week.
Mrs. Jam es Bolting spent Sunday  
in Oakfleld with her sister Mrs. Ed. 
Morrison.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sm ith were in 
H oulton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ingraham of 
H oulton, wore calling on friends 
Sunday.
Mrs. H enry Emerson was in H oui- 
ton Monday
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Tozier of 
Houlton, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Cole, Sunday.
An old friend the mumps is visit­
ing this vicinity again.
Mrs. Blanche Hatfield spent Sat­
urday with Mrs. Florence Smith.
The Tannery and Drew schools 
are making preparations for an en­
tertainment to be given the first 
Friday in' March.
Mrs. H. N- Pipes was visiting Mrs. 
Sam Smith Thursday.
Mrs. Ernest Adams of Linneus, 
was the guest of Mrs. James Bolting 
Sunday.
Miss Pearl Sprague, who for th e 
past Week has been visiting friends 
Ijft Houlton is the guest of her aunt 
Mri. H. A, Lovely. Miss Sprague 
Will algo visit relatives in Island 
Falls before returning to her home 
In Orapd Lake.
L a S I e w .
From the last town west of Houl­
ton whore there are poor roads, no 
plows and snow is deep, with labors 
few, and what Is left, dying with the 
grip, with potatoes steadily decreas­
ing In value, there is little to say 
and lots o^ know.
Mrs. Raymond Noyes is confined 
to the house by illness.
We are glad b> hear that Miss 
Onstie Burmtngham is gaining from 
her long illness.
Don’t think we are dead up here 
in Ludlow even if we are not heard 
from often.
c  t. u.
nspiring  and helpful and  a d u ett 
by two young ladies, “ Saved by 
G raee,” added m uch to the in te rest 
of the m eeting.
On T hursday  evening a t  7.30 a t  
the C ongregational C hurch , the W . 
C. T. I T .  will hold a  W illard  M em or­
ial service. An address will be giv­
en by Mrs. K ora Clifford, m other of 
Dr. G. P. Clifford of th is town. 
Singing will be furn ished  by chorus 
of young ladies. S ilver offering for 
W illard  M em prial F und . E v ery ­
body welcome.
The m eeting of the W . C. T. TT. on 
T hursday  Feb. 11th., a t  the  hom e of 
Mrs. C. O. G ran t proved very en­
joyable and  w as largely  a ttended . 
A very  fine paper on “ G od’s C laim  
upon ChristiauM as Me ssage B ear­
e rs ,” was giver., also an in teresting
read in g  on “ To M inister, not to be 
M inistered U n to .”  A t the close of 
the m eeting re freshm en ts of coffee, 
sandw iches and  cake were served 
by the  d au g h ters  of the hostess.
Bowdoin Street School.
Per. F. M. Company
oat? one “bestJoan.
The monthly jail m eeting of the 
W. C. T. U. occurred on Sunday, 
Feb. 14th. A short address was 
given by Rev. J. A. Ford from the 
words. “ There shall be joy in the 
presence of the angels of God over 
one sinner that repenteth.” The 
words of the speaker were earnest 
and searching and listened to with  
deep attention. The singing was
In  Miss S tan ley ’s room , Bowdoin 
S t., School, the following program  
was carried  out on T h u rsd ay  a f te r­
noon, F eb ru a ry  11.
R eading , S tory  of L incoln,
School
R ecitation , C olum bia’s T ribu te, 
Alice Colson 
C oncert R ecitation , School
Song, L incoln’s B ir t ld a y ,
School
R ecitation , A braham  Lincoln,
W inifred  A bernethy  
R ecitation , O ur C ou n try ’s Need, 
M adeline Boulier 
R ecitation , The M an of the  H our.
M ax Libby
R ecitation , L incoln, the G reat 
F m ancipation , Jam es  M cGann
R ecitation , A K ing,
D ana N ickerson 
Song, God Bless O ur N ative L and,
School
Q uotations from  Lincoln,
N ine C hildren
C oncert R ecitation , W ith  Flags, 
Two girls and  two boys 
Song, S ta r Spangled B anner,
School
R ecitation , Bonnie B anner,
W illie Lee
R ecitation , Our L incoln,
T hree boys
R ecitation , F lag, W reath  and  
F low ers for L incoln,
T hree G irls
A crostic, L incoln,
E leven  C hildren 
F lag  D rill, Song an d  M arch,
E ig h t G irls and  E ig h t Boys 




A Farm P aradise
Hare’s an Idea) Farm of 112 acres, w ill produce a profit 
of MOOQ.OO, (at present price) per year in potatoes, situated  
right In the heart of a hustling mill town, with the house 
fronting on Main St. Proposed E lectric R. R. goes by door. 
Steam station 1-2 m ile walk and in sight of house. This 
hwttse spells comfort, with all city conveniences on the farm, 
heated Dy hot water, telephone, electric lights, 4 cosy flre-
Idaces. Buildings overlook beautiful valley and  river, 200 set away. Situated on slight elevation, and with little  
landscape gardening can be made one of the handsomest sites 
|a  Maine. 6 hrs train to Boston, 10 by daily  boat, chance for 
motoring or canoing. 8 fine barns, a ll la te s t new m ach inery , 
maatire spreader, reaper Ac., pr horses, cow Ac. 2 living 
springs, can be piped by gravity tef buildings. 112 acres well 
divided, meadow pasture and tim ber. H ighest s ta te  of 
cultivation, cuts 75 tons No. r  tln io thv  free from  we.jds. 
Extra good potato land and well drained . R esiden t farm ers 
know but little of potato farming and grow only enough for 
their own tables or to swap at tne store for groceries. Faeil- 
itiee for shipping excellent, ra te s  1-2 Aroostook. H ouse lots 
worth at lebst 1200.00 each. Produce and potatoes can be 
sold right at door to townspeople. W ill pay $9000.00 clear 
profit yearly. The price Is only $5,500.00 for all. Aroostook 
farmer buy a big farm, receive a handsome incom e and  live 
In comfort.
E. E. INGALLS, Real E sta te  Broker, 
Bath, Maine.
The following letter was received 
too late for last week :
Mr. Chas. H. Fogg,
Editor of Aroostook Times : 
As the time draws near that marks 
the one hundredth birthday of the 
Martyred President, Abraham Lin­
coln, it also brings reminisences of 
that fateful night of April 14th, ’65. 
In Ford’s Theatre, W ashington, E d­
win Booth, E . A . Southern and 
Laura Keene were presenting the 
play “ Our American Cousin,” and 
it had reaohed the second act in the 
third scene when John W ilkes Booth 
fatal shot was fired. Across the 
street was the Seward Mansion 
where Secretary W. H. Seward was 
lying very ill. The Seward house 
that night was guarded at the foot 
of the stairs by two able colored 
men. A t the head of the stairs the 
Secretary’s son kept guard. No 
one was allowed to enter the place, 
doctors or nurses. On that night 
one of our Aroostook boys, who had 
been injured in a skirmish and who 
was in Douglass Hospital, but who 
was convalescing, was detailed to 
act as night nurse for the Secretary. 
A strapping great fellow was this 
Robinson. Soon after the assassina­
tion of Lincoln, Payne, an accom­
plice of John W ilkes Booth, dashed 
across to the Sew ard house, knock­
ed down one of the sleepy guards, 
left the mark of a knife on the other 
and rushed up to the stairs where at 
the landing he was met by the Sew­
ard’s son. A scuffle ensued, but 
desperate Payne cam e off victor 
that time and as R obinson opened 
the door made a lunge at him . N ot 
being arm ed, he grabbed the in tru d ­
er around  the body a^d  hugged him  
so hard  th a t to get aw ay from  him  
was im possible, Robinson a ll the 
while scream ing for help. Before 
i t  arrived  however, Robinson had 
received two severe cuts between 
the shoulders from  P ay n e’s d irk  
knife. Sew ard in the m eantim e, 
though ex trem ely  w eak, had m an ­
aged to get from  the fron t of the 
bed to the back, expecting dea th  a t  
any m om ent. Robinson visited  in 
our fam ily fifteen years ago and re ­
lated his experiences a t  th a t time. 
H e was a  very m odest m an and 
claim ed noth ing  for h im self more 
than  any  m an would under tho c ir­
cum stances. W hen asked how he 
dared to lay hold of Payne he an ­
sw ered, “ W hy, do you suppose 1 
was going to see Sec’v Sew ard lying 
there in th a t bed ill a lm ost unto 
death, th a t  feeble old m an m u rd er­
ed before my eyes, and me not try  
to stop i t?  No, I guess not.” I  am 
sending you the greusom e relic Rob­
inson gave me, a piece of th e  sh irt 
worn by him  on th a t n igh t show ing 
two of the cuts m ade by the knife
of the assassin. 1 am  also sending 
you for inspection a le tte r to R obin­
son from S ecretary  Seward.
Very sincerely  yours,
L. H ortense Thorn. 
Island  Falls, 
Maine.
How Money Grows.
M ark Tw ain once said th a t “ the 
lack of m oney is t he root of all ev il.” 
Therefore, the proper an tido te for 
evil is an  abundance of m oney. If 
m ost people stopped to realize how 
m oney grows they  would be m uch 
m ore saving and consequently  m uch 
m ore prosperity  in the w orld. De­
spite1 the fact th a t  the m ost un ivers­
al of a ll desires, perhaps, concerns 
the accum ulation  of m oney, there is 
less system  em ployed in conserving 
it than  alm ost an y th in g  else. T here 
are some im pressive facts abou t the 
grow th of m oney w inch should  be a 
s tim u lus to sav ing  and  a  genuine 
first aid to w ealth .
A very  com m on fa llacy  am ong 
people who do not save is the belief 
th a t  to m ake m oney it is necessary  
to have a  considerable sum  of m on­
ey to s ta r t  w ith . This is a costly 
m istake. The keynote of all saving 
and , inciden ta lly , of a ll investm ent 
was sounded by B enjam in F ran k lin  
w hen lie said : “ Money m akes 
m oney, and  the m oney th a t m oney 
m akes m akes m ore m oney .” This 
m axim  applies to a ll sum s of m oney 
from a penny up. No sum  is too 
sm all to save. W hen you come to 
trace some g rea t self-m ade fortunes 
to th e ir sources you find th a t the 
m en who am assed them  realized a t 
a  very  ea rly  age th a t  pennies were 
w orth saving* This h ab it s truck  
w hen the dollars cam e, and th is  is 
one reason w hy they  kep t th e ir for­
tunes. A lthough few m en get rich 
by saving alone, m ost rich m en who 
did not in h e rit th e ir w ealth  were 
able to take advan tage  of big oppor­
tun ities  because they  had saved 
m oney.
H ow  N ickles B ecome dollars. 
The habit of saving is easily a o  
quired and, once started, can readi­
ly be made a matter of daily routine 
For example, if you live in a com­
paratively small place and have 
been accustomed to ride to your 
office or place of work, try to walk 
on fine mornings and so save the 
five cents represented by the fare.
One good plan is to get a sm all 
bank and drop in the nickel before 
you start out. Then you won’t have 
it in your vest pocket in case you 
feel like yielding to the temptation  
to ride.
The sums to which so humble a 
piece of money as five cents will 
grow are astonishing. Five cents 
saved every day (and this means an 
average of $1.60 a month) w ill a- 
mount to $182.50 m ten years. If 
placed in a savings-bank that pays 
four per cent interest it w ill earn 
$40.06 in interest. Thus the total 
sum of m oney represented by the 
simple saving of five cents a day, a 
single carfare, w ill be $222.56 in ten 
years. Ten cents saved each day, 
or three dollars a month, w ill a- 
mount to $365 in ten years. A t four 
per cent it w ill earn $80.36 in interest 
and w ill aggregate a total of $445.36 
in ten years. Fifteen cents a day, 
or four dollars and a half a month, 
w ill amount to a total of $668.18 in 
principal and interest in ten years; 
twenty cents a day, or six  dollars a 
month, w ill roll up to $890.99 in 
principal and interest, while iwenty- 
flve cents a day, or seven dollars 
and fifty cents a month, w ill mean 
the sum of $1113.76, or enough to 
buy a thousand dollar bond and 
have a little nestegg to start with 
again.
W a t c h in g  A D o l l a r  G r o w . 
W ith little larger sums the results 
are even more imposing. Thirty 
cents a day, or nine dollars a month 
at four per cent interest w ill amount 
to $1336.69 at the end of ten years, 
while forty cents a day, by the same 
process, will reach $1782.16. Fifty  
cents a day, Set aside in the same 
way, w ill increase to $2227.73 in ten 
years. It is worth while keeping in 
mind, in this connection, that you 
can start a savings-bank account 
with one dollar.
Now let us take a do llar and 
“ w atch it g ro w .” One dollar, de­
posited in a  savings-bank th a t pays 
four per cen t in terest, will am oun t 
to $2.19 in tw enty  years. This is 
sim ple com pound in terest. B ut one 
dollar, deposited eveay year for 
tw enty  years, will am o u n t to $30.97. 
This is progressive com pound in te r­
est.
M any people who work for wages 
can save one dollar a week. This 
sum , saved each week and deposited 
in a sav ings-bank  th a t pays four 
per cent, will amount; to $1577.70 a t 
the end of tw enty  years. The in ­
terest earned  is $537.70. The a- 
m ounts to which it grows a t  various 
stages are in teresting . A t the end 
of one year it will have earned sev­
en ty -e igh t cents interest. ; a t the 
end of five years it will represent a 
to tal of $28(5 ; a t the close of the 
tenth  year it will be $(534.(54, while at 
the term ination  oj the fifteenth year 
it will am ohnt to $1059.(54.
The  I)ollar-a -W eek Plan . 
Take the deposit of one dollar a 
week and ca rry  it fu rther. If it is 
continued regularly  for th ir ty  years 
every do llar deposited will become 1 
$58.38. In  o ther words, the fifty-two
dollars deposited each year will be­
come three thousand  dollars. For 
every dollar deposited, two dollars 
a week m ay then he taken out w ith ­
out im pairing the principal, which 
has doubled.
One dollar a day, put into a sav ­
ings-bank th a t pays four per cent, 
will am ount to $19(57.98 in principal 
and in terest a t the end of five years, 
and $4455.74 at the end of ten years.
It has been figured out th a t a m an, 
having deposited five dollars a 
week every week in a savings-bank 
for tw enty years, can draw  ou t six 
dollars a week at the end of th a t 
tim e and still leave for his v.rife and  
ch ildren a t  his dea th  all the m oney 
th a t he deposited and a surp lus be­
sides.
F ifty  dollars placed in a  savings- 
bank  every year w ill am oun t to the 
following sum s a t  the end of tw enty  
y e a rs :  a t  th ree per cent in te rest it 
| w ill aggregate $1383.38 ; a*: th ree and 
one-half per cen t in te rest it  will 
grow to $1463.42 ; a t  four per cent 
| it will reach the sum  of $1548.46 ; at 
four and one-ha lf per cen t the to tal 
i will be $1693.15, while a t  five per 
j  cent it will reach  to $1735.96.
| Ift saving every penny counts, 
i  Therefore it  is in te restin g  to point 
ou t th a t  a deposit m ade m onth ly  in 
a bank paying  in tere st a t  the ra te  
of th ree and one-half per cent, the 
in te re st beginning a t the beginning 
of each m onth , is m ore profitable 
than  if four per cent is.paid and  the 
in te re st began the first of every th ree 
m onths, or q u arte rly . On a deposit 
of th ree hundred  dollars, deposited 
in in sta llm en ts of fifty dollars in a 
bank paying  th ree aijfd one-half per 
cent in terest, the in te rest beginning 
the first of every m onth , the to tal 
am ount a t  the end of six m onths 
would be $303.04. On the sam e sum , 
w ith in terest at four per cent begin­
ning q u arte rly , the total would be 
$302.50.
The im portan t fact to be kep t con­
s tan tly  in m ind about the grow th of 
m oney is th a t it will not grow unless 
it is first saved, and then saved 
regularly .
M iss M attie I)yor the soloist of the 
evening. H er voiee was at its best, 
so that, her selections were given, in 
a very pleading m anner.
Delicious refreshm ents were sera 
ved a t 10.30. The oldest guest, 
present was th** b ride’s m o th e t 
Mrs. M. M cNelly, the youngest*, her 
little  niece M arion H am ilton . The 
friends left for th e ir homes abou t 
twelve o’clock, w ishing the bride 
and groom m any happy anniver* 
saries and hoping th a t they  m ight 
be able to a tten d  the nex t celebra­
tion of sam e.
T he Human Eye Is a 
. Delicate Organ . .
AND UNDERSTOOD DT FEW
Many a good eye has 
been ruined by c h e a p  
glasses.
Thinking1 People
do not risk their future 
sight and health in the 
hands of incompetents.
We feel the responsibility 
placed upon us and are pre­
pared to do our work right.
J. D. PERRY
JEW ELER  
a n d  OPTICIAN
Houlton —  Maine
Established 1892
I J i l p e g a r d e :
Gold Medal Flour pleases the cook. 
Frederick
Thfe Milk Question.
Some startling statem ents were 
made Thursc ay ^fternoon at Aug­
usta of the alm ost universal adult­
eration or milk sold in Maine cities. 
According to statem ents made be­
fore the agricultural committee by 
P. F. Skofleld, assistant state dairy 
instructor, doctored milk is being 
sold in all the large cities of Maine 
with a single exception. The name 
of this city in question was witheld  
from the reporters. Much of the 
milk has been found to be filled with 
formaldahyde, analin orange and 
other coal tar dyes. Director Chas. 
D. Woods, of the agricultural ex ­
periment station at Orono, said that 
t was almost certain to cause death, 
if takan by poorly nurtured children 
In addition to these preservatives, a 
large percentage of the milk sold in 
the cities is diluted with water to 
such an extentas to be alm ost worth­
less as food.
These sensational revelations, to­
gether with the fuct that the Agri­
cultural department here has evi­
dence which would warrant prose­
cution in dozens of cases, came out 
before the com mittee at a hearing! 
on an act to regulate the duties of j 
the commissioners of agriculture i n ' 
relation to the manufacture, trans­
portation and sale of dairy products.
Wedding Anniversary.
One of the chief events of Friday 
evening of last week was the first 
anniversary of the marriage of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Anderson, Franklin  
Ave. Fourteen or more invited  
guests w^re present. The ladies 
were very becomingly attired while 
the gentlem en were on their best 
behavior so the evening wras spent 
in a most enjoyable manner, in the 
playing of games and music. A- 
inong the fortunate first prize w in­
ners were Harry H allett and Mrs. 
S. D. Hamilton, High street. Too 




ltev. T. 1\ Williams 
Sunday Services 
10.00 k t  M- 7.00 p. K.
First Baptist
Court St.
Lev. .1. A. Ford  
Sunday Services
10.30 A . m. 7.00 P . M.
M. E. Church
Military St.
Rev. A. H. Hanaeom 
Sunday Services
10.80 A . M. 7.00 P .M .
Free Baptist
» Military St.
Rev. F. Clarke H artley  
Sunday Services
10.30 A . M. 7.00 P . X .
Presbyterian
Military St.
Rev. K.  McKay 
Sunday Services
10.30 a . m . 7.00 P . K
Episcopal
Main St.
Rev. J. O. Koon 
Sunday Services
10.80 A. m. 7.00 P. K.
St. M ary's Catholic
Main St.
Rev. J. C. Manning 
Rev. J. F. Hogan 
Sunday Services 
10.90 A. M. 7X0 P. M.
Unitarian
Military St.
Rev. L. R. Daniels 
Sunday Services 
10X0 a. X.
Y. M. C. A.
Meets every Sunday Afternoon 





American Plan Enropeaa Plan
Connects w ith  K eith’s  T heatre
C. W. Gkay. Prop. F. M. Gray. Mgr.
In the very center of everything. AH cars pass 
the door. Special rates by the week.
©ORTLAND. MAINE
HAVING the LATEST 
IMPROVED 
MACHINERY
F o r  th e  M a n u fa c tu re  o f  
G R A N IT E  W ORK,
W E S O L IC IT  A N  O P P O R ­
T U N IT Y  TO F IG U R E  O N  
Y O U R  M O U N U M E N T A L  W ORK
C all o r  W rite
HOOLTON G R A N IT E  & M A R B L E  T O R S
Q u a rr iers  & M a n u fa c tu rers  o f  
H igh  G rade W ork
Houlton, Maine
The A roostook Times W ednesday, February, 24, 1909.
c OF LOCAL INTEREST, j
Sbep Cummings was in town last 
'Week and this on business.
Mrs. Percy Flinton of Searsport 
la In town visiting relatives.
Robt. McLeod of Monticello was 
In town last week on business.
A . J . Nadeau of Fort Kent, was 
In town Saturday on business.
Geo. L. Hammond of Presque Isle  
was in Houlton last week on busi­
ness.
The R. L. Turney Co. have recent­
ly added a  new door cabinet to their 
store.
Candidates for State teacher's 
eertUleato will be exam ined at the 
Stiffh School building Feb. 20, at 8 
a. M.
Mrs. John B. Madigan entertained  
a few of her friends la s t week in 
honor of Miss Dudley of Presque 
Isle.
The Guild of theF. B. Church w ill 
meet with Mrs. William Boone, 
South street on Thursday evening  
of this week.
P. H. Tarbell the well known bus­
iness man of Smyrna Mills was in 
town Wednesday last and attended  
Iho Bills Ball.
Mr. Bryenton of Carys Mills lost 
hla eataable horse Vassarleaf last 
weak, whteh he purchased from the 
well known horseman Robt. T. P$*- 
hady.
The fonoral of the late Mary Casey 
. was held Monday morning at the 
*1 Church, attended by a 




nances Willard Memorial 
»at the Congregational Church 
iThattSday night was addressed by 
1. Clifford and was well
^Ja^ea •*£ the Bpteoopal sd- 
WtH turn over $90. to the Nurse 
o ftb «  Wotfians club as the 
Of tho Food sale held on
J s
IS Carrie Whitmore entertain- 
.aauHmer of friends at her home 
evening. Delicious refresh- 
Wefeierved and the evening 
much Cnjoyed by the guests
friends of John Linton 
will regret to hear of 
Which occurred last Frl- 
Funeral services were held 
WS late resldeno- on Sunday
Chapter a  9k S. held a 
a*4  WMthnilastie meeting Mon- 
The occasion being 
>oUq»U of the lodge and 
unusual large number of the or- 
Amusical and llter- 
oasried out, r
.£ ■
in’s 'Rally in the Rap- 
Sunday was attended 
number of the ladies 
, and congregation. 
V1 K JL Bavls was tbe speaker 
tiw ctcfsldn and deUvered a 
iuspivipg fprmon from Jno. 8-16
dsUk MfMrl. Bernice Bailey, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Ooourred on Sunday last 
Taherculocie. The funeral 
plaseon Tuesday. Mrs. Bailey 
hiarried abont a year ago, and 
John^N .
S h ifttk h s ?|g«»^wlieit- she 
Houlton hoping that a 
would be beneficial, 
have the sympathy of 
friends in the loss of 
sister.
“ dom e of us living up on tbe St. 
doubt if it is any great 
.take American dtisens. 
itttage we can some- 
■wederlve is, that the 
bolds ns by the throat 
J # * *  fellow, skins us,” 
Peter Charles Keegan of 
i, Thursday afternoon in 
before the committee oh 
bridges upon the resolve 
*|S7,OOfi for a bridge across 
>hn ttVejr between Van Bu- 
provided the 
in government appropriated 
sum . '
f  T  DAI T  Eye-Sight %# le U V L l  Specialist 
"■ Office ^ nd residence 30 Market Sq.
•: Houlton, Maine, Consultation Free
Murch Seeley of Ashland was 
town last W eek on business.
H. W. Trafton of Fort Fairfield 
was in town Saturday on legal bu­
siness.
Mr. C. L. Fox of Fox Bros, left 
here last week for Boston and other 
places.
To-day Is Ash W ednesday the 
first day of Lent in the church cal­
endar. •
G. T. H olt, the eyesight specialist 
was in Ashland last week on busi­
ness;
Fred G. Dunn of Ashland was in 
town W ednesday of last week on 
business.
Mrs. John W atson has been con­
fined to her home by a slight attack  
of the grip,
Miss Olive Carmen who has been 
soloist at the Orpheum for the last 
three months has returned to her 
home in Boston.
Bryson’s orchestra returned Tues­
day from Caribou where they played  
for an assem bly of young people on 
Monday night.
Geo. H . W iggin was in Bangor 
last week where he represented Me- 
duxnekeag Lodge A. O. U . W . at 
the grand lodge.
Hon. W . W . Sewall, collector of 
customs, was In town Friday on 
business connected with the cus­
toms department.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H . Porter return­
ed Saturday from Bucksport where 
they attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Porter’s brother.
Word has been received from R. 
L. Turney that he sailed for Mexico 
last week where he w ill spend the 
rest of the winter.
Fred Harrison of the Houlton A u­
to and Garage Co. left Monday for 
Portland where he w ill attend the 
automobile show being held there 
this week. -
JackThom as, pianist at the Bijou, 
aoooihpanied Bryson’s orchestra to 
Presque Isle this morning where he 
w ill play for the Council banquet 
this evening.
„ Miss Fern Park who is employed 
at Eagle Lake was in town for a 
short while Monday. Miss Park 
spent Sunday w ith her relatives at 
Presque Isle.
The m any friends of Mrs. Maria 
Cochran who has been ill with pneu­
monia for the past few weekp will 
be pleased to learn that she is ra­
pidly recovering.
A . W . Fields, A. H. Call, C. D. 
Johnston and E . S. Kirkpatrick  
were among the W oodstock men 
who drove over to Houlton on Mon­
day. The party registered at the 
Snell House.
Chief of Police W . H. Giiiou met 
with an accident to his leg on Sat­
urday evening in consequence of 
which he has been confined to the 
house since. Patrolman Taggett is 
taking his place.
A t the Belgrade Lakes alone in 
1808 the fishermen and tourists left 
$200,000, more than 10 times as much 
as they spent eight years ago. This 
case Is but one in scores and serves 
as a  good illustration of what 
Maine’s summer business means to 
the state.
“ The Starry Flag” w as presented  
by the Senior class of the High 
School at the Opera House last 
evening before a large and appre­
ciative audience. The parts were 
all w ell taken and much credit is 
due Mr. S. H . Hanson, who so suc­
cessfully coached the members.
John B. Madigan has recently 
purchased of ; Powers estate,
‘tbfi land on Buffclgh street between 
b|a>.lot and th eJoto f G. B. Churchill 
Hr. Madigan w ill erect a modern 
stable as soon as the weather per­
m its, plans for which are already  
drawn. Chas. Swett w ill do the 
work.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Dunn an­
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Caroline F . to Mr. Claude 
C. Smith of Marysville Miss, who 
was formerly Secretary of the 
Aroostook County Young Men’s As­
sociation, and who is now holding a 
sim ilar position in Norfolk County 
Mass.
Probate Notices.
To all persons interested in either of the Ks- 
tates hereinafter named.
At a Probate Court held at Houlton, in 
and for the County of Aroostook, on the 
third Tuesday of February in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and nine.
The following matt, rs having been present­
ed for the action th- n upon hereinafter in­
dicated, it is hereby ordered:
rl hat notice thereof be given to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy of this order to 
be published three weeks successively before 
the third Tuesday of March A. I). 1909, in the 
Aroostook Times a newspaper published at 
Houlton, in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at the 
Probate office in Caribou, on said third Tues­
day of March, A. 1). 1909, at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, and be heard thereon if they 
see cause.
Estate of Fred W. Cook late of Presque 
Isle deceased. Will and petition for probate 
thereof and that letters testamentary issue to 
Myra W. Cook presented by Myra W Cook the 
Executrix therein named.
Estate of Alfred Cushman Jr. late of Sher­
man, deceased. Will and petition for pro­
bate thereof and that letters testamentary 
issue to Kate R. Cushman presented by Kate 
R. Cushman the Executrix therein named.
Estate of Fred Kennedy late of Presque 
Isle, deceased. Will and petition for probate 
thereof and that letters testamentary issue to 
Mary I Kennedy presented by Mary I Ken­
nedy the Executrix therein named.
Estate of John C. Seeley late of Houlton 
deceased. Will and petition for probate there­
of and that letters testamentary issue to Will­
iam C. Donnell and Neheml&h Seeley pre­
sented by Nehemiah E. Seeley one of the 
Executors therein named.
LEGISLATIVE NOTICE.
Tho Commit too on Telegraphs ami 
| Telephones will give a Public hear- 
! ing in its room at the ,S tate  House 
i in A ugusta, W ednesday M arch 3, 
j 19(19, a t .‘{..‘{0 o’clock p. in.
No. (5. An Act to P ro tect the 
R ights of H olders of P referred  Stock 
of Telephone Com panies.
No. 7. An Act to prevent Mono- 
ply in the Control of Telephone 
Com panies.
By order of the Com m ittee,
ED G A R  E. ROUND S, S ecretary
Notice to Trial Justices 
of Aroostook County.
C L E R K  OF COURTS’ O F F IC E .
* *  V
♦ *> ♦  *  *  m
'.a
*  •  *  •*»'<• IT 8* • '^  • w. -- ■* " «• — at m »  - * ft' a,  ^ft-'w ~
Estate of Samuel G. Wheeler late of Easton 
deceased. Will and Codicil thereto attached 
and petition for probate thereof and that 
letters testamentary issue to Fred R. Wheeler 
presented by Fred R. Wheeler the Executor 
therein named.
Estate of William R. Brown late of Island 
Falls, deceased. Petition that George W. 
York or some other suitable person may be 
appointed Administrator presened by Viola 
A. Brown.
Estate of Enoch W. Clark late of Easton 
deceased. Petition that Boyd A. Flew elllng 
or some other suitable person may be ap­
pointed Administrator presented by Edith L. 
Morse.
Estate of James Hunter late of Township 
Number 14, Range 14 deceased. Petition 
that Theodule St. John or some other suitable 
person may be appointed Administrator pre­
sented by Theodule A. St. John.
Estate of Robert B. McKay late of Perbam 
deceased. Petition that Agusta Olmsteador 
some other suitable person may be appointed 
Administrator presented by Agusta Olm- 
stead.
Estate of John T. Murphy late of Bened- 
icta deceased. Petition that Mary G. Mur­
phy or some other suitable person may be ap­
pointed Administer presented by Mary G. 
Murphy.
Estate of Edward Boyd late of Houlton 
deceased. Final Account presented for al­
lowance by Daniel McElroy Executor.
H oulton, M aine, Feb. 1, 1909. 
D ear S ir:
P lease send on or before 
M arch 1, 1909, your crim inal docket, 
or a copy of it, to Ja n . 1, 1909, w ith 
the affidavit required  by the Revised 
S ta tu tes of M aine.
Bv order of the C ounty Com ’rs.
And send w hatever hills of costs 
you have, also all recognizances as 
soon as taken , observing the d irec t­
ions p rin ted  on the blanks.
Also send copies of w arran ts  in all 
actions w here parties are  bound over 
or appealed  to S. J. C. w ith recogni­
zances.
Yours tru ly ,
M IC H A E L  M. C LA RK ,
Clerk of Courts. 
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!  Cettgh is Like a Mule 1
You've got to coax it to get it to go. We have a 
cold cure that will start the most stubborn cough 
going, and quickly make it dissappear entirely. 
We have witnessed its effectiveness in hundreds of 
cases and guarantee that it will stop your cough.
REXALL compound cherry juice
Pleasant and palatable for young and old, and 
always does the work or your money back.
96 GENTS A BOTTLE.
1Hatheway Drug Co |
Estate of Harriet H. Carpenter late of Ham­
mond Plantation deceased. Petition for Dis­
tribution presented by George W. Carpenter, 
Administrator.
Estate of Daniel Roax late of Hodgdon, 
deceased. Petition for Distribution presented 
by Olive L. Bryon, Administratrix.
Estatate of John Doak late of Easton de­
ceased. Will and petition for probate thereof 
and that administration/ of said estate with 
the Will annexed be granted to Melvina 
Doak presented by Melvina Doak.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN 
Judge of said Court.
A true copy of the original order.
Attest; SethS. Thornton, Register.
M ILITARY AFFAIRS.
TU ESD A Y , M ARCH 2, a t  11 o’clock
No. 10. Resolve in favor of Je ffe r­
son C. Sm ith, of W aterv ille , S iete 
S ecretary  of the Young M en’s 
C hristian  A ssociation.
No. 11. Resolve in favor of Com­
pany A and Com pany M, F irs t In ­
fan try , N. G. S. M.
F R E E M A N  M. GRANT, 
S ecretary .
I0TICE OF FORECLOSURE.
Whereas, Fred Melville of Houlton, in the 
County of Aroostook and State of Maine, by 
his mortgage deed, dated November 10th, 1906, 
and recorded in Vol. 215, Page 461, of the 
Aroostook Registry of Deeds did give, grant, 
bargain, ^ell and convey unto William E. 
Weed of said Houlton, the following described 
Real Estate situated in the Northwestern 
part of said Houlton, bounded and described 
as follows, to wit .—Bounded on the North 
by the Meduxaekeag stream, on the East by 
what was formerly known as the MeGlinchy 
lot now owned by Jerry Fitzpatrick, on the 
South by the John Watson lot, and on the 
West by the Vandinelot and by land for some 
time occupied by John Keenan ; said parcel 
containing Forty (40) acres, more or less, and 
being same premises conveyed to Edward 
McSheffrey by John Murphy by his deed 
dated July 16,1900, and being same premises 
deeded to said Melville by said Edward Mc­
Sheffrey by his deed dated October 22nd, 1906, 
and whereas said William E. W eal by his as­
signment dated November 24th, 1906, and re­
corded in Vol. 225, Page 10, of said Registry 
did sell, assign and convey unto Houlton 
Trust Company said mortgage deed and the 
debt thereby secured, and whereas said Houl­
ton Trust Company by its assignment dated 
February 1st, 1909, <nd recorded in Vol. 225, 
Page 206, of said Registry, did sell, assign and 
convey unto me,|the undersignal Wallace A. 
Dykeman of said Houlton, said mortgage and 
the debt thereby secured, and whereas the 
condition of said mortgage has been broken 
and still remains broken, now therefore by 
reason of the breach thereof, I, the undersign­
ed, claim a foreclosure of said mortgage and 
give this notice for the purpose of foreclosing 
the same.
Houlton, Maine, February 6th, 1909.
WALLACE A. DYKEMAN, 
By his attorneys, P utnam  & P u tn aM.
36
LEGISLATIVE N O TIC E
The C om m ittee on C laim s will 
give a public hearing  a t th e ir room, 
S ta te  House, A ugusta, Feb. 25th a t 
2 p. m. on following:
No. 22. Resolve ip favor of Chas. 
A. F lin t to the am oun t of $500.00.
No. 23 Resolve in favor of the 
Town of F renchville to the  am ount 
of $141.75
No. 26 Resolve in favor of the 
town of Caribou to the am o u n t of 
$63.00.
CHAS. O. BEA LS,
Sec. Com. on Claims.
36
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LOOK!It I f  About Time To Think of SPRiNC MOVING
And such thoughts should lead you to the A. M. Glidden 
Real Estate Agency, to look over our numerous trades in 
houses, some twenty houses to select from. Call at our office 
at any time, we will be all ready to show you our list.
Here Is A B are B argain  MdflP
A farm  only 4 l-» miles from Houlton and  
2 1-2 miles to  n ea res t station, A tw o sto ry  
house of 8 rooms, b a rn  40 x 40,1  pr. horses, 
4 cows, 5 swine, wagons, sleds,h arness and  
all farm ing tools, cuts 40 tons of hay , 1000 
cords of wood 50m lum ber, the wood and  
lum ber w ill pay  lo r th e  farm , All for $4000
Great Bargain.
Farm of 115 acres, lo5 cleared, House of 14 rooms, 
Stable 3o x 36, Barn 4o x 42, Straw Shed 46 feet long, water 
in stable, cistern in cellar, bard and solt water in sink, 3 
horses, 1 yearling colt, 4 cows, 1 two year old, 4 yearliugs, 
2 sheep, 7 swine, hay press, reaper and binder, mowing 
machine, horse rake, power sprayer, disk harrow, spring 
tooth, plow cultivator, Robbins planter, hoover digger, 
wagons, sleds, pung, and all small tools, 45 acres ready for 
crop, one and one-half mile to depot, three-fourths mile to 
siding on one of the best roads that leads into Houlton.
Another Farm  Bargain
Large two story house of eleven rooms, fitted for two fam­
ilies, barn 4o x 5o, 43 acres in the village of Houlton, also pr 
horses, 1 cow 1 set of Double harness, 1 set Single harness, 1 
farm wagon, riding wagon, pung, set of bob-sleds, mowing 
machine, hoise rake, two plows, two harrows, twojcultivators, 




The Com m ittee on Claim s, will 
give a public hearing, a t th ,J r  room, 
S ta te  House, A ugusta, T hursday  
March 4th at 2 p. m. on following:
No. 43. Resolve, in favor, of Ro­
bert Palm er, to the am ount of $24.00.
No. 45. Resolve, in favor, town 
of L ittle ton , to the am ount of $79.75.
No. 49. Resolve, in favor, town 
of M ount Chase, to the am ount of 
$57.92.
No. 50. Resolve, in favor, town 
of Sm yrna, to the am ount of $95.75.
No. 51. Resolve, in favor, Mae- 
wahoc P lan ta tion , to the am ount of 
$ 100. 00 .
No. 52. Resolve, in favor, K ing- 
m an and Frenehvill<‘ to the am ount 
of $200.00.
No. 55. Resolve in favor, town of 
Hodgdon, to the am oun t of $50.33.
No. 57. Resolve, in favor, town 
of W eston, to the am ount of $16.89.
( HAS. O. REALS.
See. Com. on Claims.
Real Estate
FOR SALE
FARMS and VII.LAGK PROPERTY
90 acre farm 6 miles from Houlton fine 
buildings, good potato soil this is a bargain, 
$3800.
110 acre farm 7 miles from Houlton good 
buildings, good land $7000.
50 acre farm 8 miles from Houlton gooci 
buildings, good soil $2500.
50 acre farm, good buildings $1,000.
A. 0. BRIGGS









Weight i6g lbs 
Capacity m  gals, 
per hour
G. D. Thorndike M achine Co.
Gasoline Engine Supplies and Repairs 
Telephone Con. Portland and Rockland
Houlton Farms
230 acres, 126 cleared in H oulton  
L60 cleared in N ew
Lim erick  
L25 cleared in H oulton  
100 cleared in H oulton  
40 cleared in H oulton  
75 cleared in N ew
Lim erick  
.20 cleared in Linneus 
500 cleared in Orient 
94 cleared in H oulton
V illage
60 cleared in L inneus 
160 acres, 80 cleared in Sm yrna
We have Mills, Hotels and Houses, Blacksmith 8hops, 
Livery Stables, anything yon want.
Now is the time to buy, as Aroostook property is advancing 
in price. We are selling more property then all other agen­
cies in Aroostook County. We have the best to sell. We 
pay R, R. fares and meet you at the station. Come and let. 
us show you some good trades.
For Sale by
A. M. GLIDDEN AGENCY
C. O. Grant, Mgr.
a 1680 320 acres,
t. 1690 160 acres,
i( 1699 20J acres
a 1700 4 0  acres,
u 1701 100 acres,
<i 1702 130 acres,
tt 1709 308 acres,
o 1710 96 acres,




Whereas, Lester C. Jewell of Monticello, 
in the County of Aroostook and State of 
Maine, by his mortgage deed dated July 9, 
1906, and recorded in the Aroostook Registry 
of Deeds Vol. 183, Page 245, conveyed to the 
Houlton Savings Bank the following des­
cribed real estate situated in said Town of 
Monticello, containing fifty (50) acres, more 
or less, and being all and the same premises 
conveyed to said Lester C. Jewell by Jacob 
Jewell by his deed dated May 3rd, 1900, 
reference to said deed being expressly had 
for a more particular description of the pre­
mises conveyed by said mortgage.
Now therefore, the condition of said mort­
gage is broken, by reason whereof the said 
Houlton Savings Bank claims a foreclosure 
of the same, and gives this notice fer that 
purpose.
Houlton, Maine, February 11, 1909.
HOULTON SA VIN G S BANK, 
By its Attorneys, P o w e r s  & A r c h i b a l d . 
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LEGISLATIVE N O TICE
M i l i t a r y  A f f a i r s .
The Com m ittee on M ilitary  Affairs 
will hold its regular m eetings T ues­
days of each week a t the A d ju tan t 
G eneral’s Office, S ta te  House, 
A ugusta, a t eleven o’clock A M.
F R E E M A N  M. GRA N T, Sec’v
For Sale.
Administrator’s Notice
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he­
lms been duly appointed Administrator of the 
estate of Daniel Hill Owen Late of Sherman, 
in the County of Aroostook, deceased, and 
given bonds as the law directs. Ah peraons 
having demands against the estate o ' said de­
ceased are desired to present the same for 
settlement, and all indebted thereto arc re­





The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator o: the 
estate of Elizabeth Libby Owen late of 
Sherman, in the County of Aroostook, de­
ceased, and given bonds as the law directs. 
All persons having demands against the es­
tate of said deceased: are desired to present 
the same for settlement, and all indebted 





Farm 112 Acres 
Income $9 ,000 .00  
Yearly in Potatoes
l U l i M T  IN i l l .  A H I ’ O F  M A N U F A O T f J R .  
I NO TO WN .  M A I N  S T . . A L L C I T Y  
A (>V A N T A (» K S2 driv ing horses. 2 sets single h a r - |
, L imi t  on  f a r m .  J i e r c s  c o m f o r t  a n d  
nesses, 1 d o u b l e  runner p u n g  with ; w. u i t h  for  yon.  i i o n s r  h e a t e d  \>y h o t
1 d o u b l e  r u n n e r  n n n o -  w i f h  o I w a t e r .  1 cosy f in plare>,  t e l e p h o n e ,  e l e c t r i c  I r OI IDH:  I u n n  r p u n g  w i i l l  -  I t | / h t ' ,  K. K. S t a t i o n  i n t m u  e w a l k  a n  I In
. 1 o l d  c o m f o r t  s l e i g h ,  1 D e x t e r  I of  h o u se :  h o u r s  to  b o s t o n .  1" .hours
’ hv da l ly  boa t .  H o us e  lot s  t a x  2 mi l l s*
p u n g ,  1 l a r g e  c o a l  s t o v e ,  2 S e c o n d  ! o v e r l o o k s  b r e a d  a l l ey  f r o m  e l e v a t i o n .  200
it.  f r o m  beat  tlful r ver ,  m o t o r i n g ,  ennoe -  
intf, ;i ba r ns ,  so. ,  k a n  I e x p e n s i v e  n e w  t oo l s  
i n c l u d e d .  H i g h es t  .-state c u l t i v a t i o n ,  c u t s  
2 t o n s  t o  a c r e .  A f a r m  pa r ad i s e .  V a l u ed  
p>,nui.no, p r i ce  r n . uo .n o  q u i c k  sal*1, i  sel l  
f a r m s  q u i c k ,  l ist  w i t h  m e  for  r e s u l t s
E.  K. I N G A L L S ,  B A T H ,  M E .
pole, 1 double r e r  ith 2 
seats,  l  f rt l i ,  t r 
handed wood stoves, lot, second 
handed stove pipe. 1 m ilch cow. 20 
hens.
C. H. W ILSO N .
The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, F eb ruary  24. 1909.
OF LOCAL INTEREST
MIm AUm  Putnam who has been 
▼iflfttllifftrlends in Boston is expected 
turn* this week.
Borne big values in second hand 
Offgans at the Houlton Music Store 
this week.
The Globe laundry is doing a good 
business. Family washing and 
Starehed clothes. H. M. Hanson, 
manager.
Washington's birthday was ob­
served jby the banks and post office 
as a legal holiday. '
Be miss ead -buy pianos, organs 
had:. Skggteal merchandise at the 
IflMlifNi Mnsle Store, the best place 
''Ig'tlBdOft,
Boar Grange pillow tops. At 
JfomoMPs.
« Bsyanjt formerly connected
. GifebW* 0 .1 . was in town fast week
palling on friends.
Bjr.Harry Plnmmer, one of our 
young busineee men, has 
purebased of the Boulton 
one of the eelebipitsd 
ftffc” loots A Pond Btiby
esahtbiM l at Ofgood's 
the flrst to bats
^lome-
^.^ ilis'stsrtlhg jttay, rtThe 
g* yrttl bo at Hey wood 
ft^ Oao night duly, Mon- 
i, March 1st Admission 
lUflS^od drills,' aso. ; • 86
Btasmrt of this town, re- 
tbe Maine Fanner was
^Istwoofc.
madding rings at Os- 
AAktodi, All sisea.
ivsd from your 
It* fnraished so 
tied cards, at ljh«
.Gfiry entertained a 
" ttiehds on Friday 
St.
i i l i  the best talk- 
tter  heard in Houlton, 
illdnltoo Musio Store*
jWeafromsttow.blind- 
r our colored glasses.
•vjV’ > it ■ *'
went to Augusta 
and will not
. lay.
cs at Osgood’s 
for little  m oney-
The trains were all from one to 
two hours late last week on account 
of the severe snow storms.
Wedding invitations engraved or 
printed at the Times office.
For quick and proper repairs go to 
Osgood. Open Evenings.
12 different varieties of table fern 
16 cents each at Newell's
Mrs. F. W. Coburn of Bangor is 
the guest of Mrs. F. A. Nevers on 
Court street tor a few days.
To make room for our large im­
port order of Old Ivory, we will give 
a discount of 10 per cent, on our 
stock on hand for 80 days. Jewett 
A Co.
Edison and Victor records, largest 
stook north of Bangor. Come in 
and hear your favorite song or in­
strumental selection, A. E. Astle, 86 
Main street
Ohas. S. Gross representing the 
Washbnrn-Crosby Co. spent Sun­
day at his home in this town.
See “Bllliken” in Osgood’s win­
dow.
The largest and best pinks grown 
in Maine. At Newell’s.
Miss Katherine Bruce returned 
last week from Ottawa where she 
has been visiting the past six weeks.
We always have a good second­
hand watch, at a great bargain, in 
good order, warranted to run well, 
at about half price. Jewett A Co.
Take your family washing to the 
Globe laundry where you can have 
It done for $0c. per dozen, no Btarch. 
H. M. Hanson.
Jonathan Benn went to Boston 
Monday morning where he will 
spend a few days on business.
Don’t wait till your watch is spoil­
ed, take it to Jewett’s directly, when 
anything is wrong;
You can find at all times the very 
best friufc and oonfeotionary at the 
Robinson Grocery Co.
Mrs. Arthur Gerow of Presque 
Isle v w  the guest of Mrs, W, 8. 
Blake on Pleasant street last week.
Oelory, Spinach, Lettuce, and 
Radish, Will arrive Wednesday 
fresh from the market, we can sup­
ply you every wddfe With green truck 
at the Robinson Grocery Co.
U. R. Hanson, Deputy Collector
Mrs. Jo h n  B. M adigan en terta in  ­
ed a num ber of her lady  friends on 
S atu rd ay  evening from 8.510 to 8.
Our sterling  silver goes to every 
p a r t  of A m erica, b e c a u se  it is the 
q u ality  and  w eight sold by the best 
C ity  stores, and our price is 25 per 
cent. less. Jew e tt & Co.
Mr. and  Mrs. M. M. C lark  re tu rn ­
ed W ednesday  from  A ugusta w here 
th ey  a tten d ed  the G overnor’s ball.
The ladies of the U n ita rian  society 
w ill hold a  sale of cooked food in 
the  church  parlo r on S a tu rd ay  Feb. 
27, a t  2.30 o’clock. L et your S a tu r­
days cooking go, and  buy some of 
the  nice cake, pies, ta rts , cookies, 
doughnuts, cream  puffs, ginger snaps 
and  fish bails, w hich will be for 
sale there.
D onovan’s o rchestra  w ent to 
W oodstock M onday w here they  
p layed for a  dance in the evening.
D id you know th a t  we can en ­
large or reduce the  size of a  well 
m ade w edding ring  w ith o u t cu tting  
it, leav ing  a ll the gold in the  rin g  ? 
W h y  have a piece cu t o u t? ' Go to 
J e w e tt’s.
F red  S tephenson w ent to G rand  
F alls  M onday w here he p layed  
for a  dance given by the  young 
people of th a t  town.
W e w an t fifty  good pigs dressed 
for th e  m ark e t, also 600 live^ ch ick ­
ens an d  fowl. The h ighest cash 
price w ill be paid  for sam e a t  the 
R obinson G rocery Co.
T h e  M o t h e r  
S h o u l d  W a t c h
and at the first symptoms of peev- 
is’ ess, fretfulness, inactivity of 
the child give it T ru e1* Elixir. 
It brings robust health and rosy 
cheeks to weak little bodies.
Z* TRUE’S 
ELIXIR
has been used for nearly 
trade mark £0 year8 as the good old 
family remedy for old and young. 
It expels worms quickly, promptly 
and etf ectively.and relieves costive­
ness, bad stomach, fsverishness 
* and headaches.
8oM •verywfcwv, 88o, 800$ $tjOO
Oft. J. F. TRUE *  CO., Auburn,
Trip To Bermuda.
T here w ill be som eth ing  new  in 
th e  line of an  E xcursion  T rip  from  
P o rtlan d  to B erm uda an d  re tu rn , in 
th e  P a la tia l S team ship  P rince A r­
th u r. This ship is one of the  m ost 
m odern passenger boats on th e  A t­
lan tic  Coast, and  is tw in  screw  w ith 
bilge keels, and  w ill have a ll the 
accom m odations found on a  T ra n s­
a tlan tic  S team er. The s ta r t  is a t  a 
very  opportune tim e, as in B erm uda 
there  is a  con tinual round  of p leas­
ure a t  a ll tim es. p.ftr ^ cu”
larly tru e  th is  trip  in Apu1 
th ere  w ill he several E ng lish  W w  
ships in the  Harbor on th e  occasion 
of th e  celebrating  of the th ree  h u n ­
d red th  A nn iversary  of the  discov­
ery  of S t, George by S ir George 
Som m ers, K t.
T his trip  will su re ly  prove an  in ­
novation  as it w ill give State of 
M aine people a  chance to v isit th a t  
fam ous Sum m er re so rt v ia  a  d irec t 
rou te, a  trio  to th a t  h ea lth fu l clim e 
w ill be a beneficial one, and  those 
who are fo rtu n a te  enough to get
Sincock—Purington.
The m arriage of Miss Mae Sin- 
cock of H oulton  and  Mr. Geo. C. 
P uring ton  of Boston took p lace on 
T uesday la s t in Boston, an d  the 
m any  friends of both ex tend  their 
h ea rtie s t congratu lations.
Miss Sincock is one of H o u lto n ’s 
young ladies who has taken  a  prom ­
in en t p a r t in a ll of the social and  
m usical events of the town, an d  for 
a  num ber of years p ast has been 
leader of the U n ita rian  choir, being 
very  popu lar w ith everyone, and  the 
d au g h te r of Mr. and  M rs. S. H . S in­
cock.
Mr. P uring ton  is a t  p resen t the 
Boston rep resen ta tive  of Longm ans 
G reen and  Co. of New Y ork, and  
d u rin g  his residence in  H oulton  as 
p rinc ipa l of the H oulton  H igh 
School m ade m any  friends on ac­
count of his s terling  qualities and  
his genial disposition.
Mr. and  Mrs. Puring ton  w ill be 
a t  hom e after.M arch 10a t  C am bridge 
M ass.
Johnson—O’Brien.
The m arriage of Miss Tessa 
O’B rien  to Mr. H en ry  Johnson  was 
solem nized a t  St. M ary’s C atholic 
C hurch  on M onday m orning, Rev. 
J .  P . M anning officiating.
M iss Q’B m n  h^s for a  lc ;<tr tim e 
been OttQ of W hitcom b and  R iley ’s 
Clfirks and  both have a  large n u m ­
ber of friends who w ish them  m uch 
happiness. Mr. and  M rs. Johnson  
le ft M onday evening for the W est 
w here they  w ill reside.
To Let.
F u rn ish ed  room . L ad y  preferred .
of Customs, Woodstock, was a busi- » Bookings w ill get rid  of th e  d isa- In q u ire  of H . D. M cG linchy, 
ness caller in town last week. greeable w eather in  M aine. ■ 1 No. 7 H ey wood St.
t'7
ARE COMMERCIAL COURSES being es­
tablished in the Various High Schools
■ WiN*1'!:; A PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION p re ­
pares you for success in  life, and  th e  people are  
beginning to  daily realize it and  demand.
x * '
E N T E R  T H E  
HOULTON BUSI­
NESS COLLEGE, 
I w here you c a n  
acquire a business education in the shortest possible time, because a  
business sp irit pervades every departm ent, and you will receive 
personal in struction  from the principal, who has devoted over ten  
years to  teach ing  business subjects.
W rite for Catalogue and full information.
Half-fare on the  B. & A. and a good boarding place will be se­
cured  for you.
Houlton Trust Company
HOULTON, MAINE
p X  Per Gent. In terest in 
y H "  its  Savings Depart­
ment, on any Amount from  
$1.00 to $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 ,
A dm in istra to rs , E xecutors, G uard ians and  
T rustees of estates, an d  T reasurers of Towns, 
C orporations and Lodges w ill find th is  B ank 
an acceptable place to deposit th e ir  funds*
In te res t paid  on Certificates of Deposits. 




Bangor & Aroostook R, R. 
Land For Sale
Certain parcels of 
were acquired when 
right of way or that have been 
purchased for construction pur­
poses and are not now necessary 
for operation, will be sold if satis­
factory offers are received.
Plans of the following lots may 
be seen by calling upon the I ed. 
Station Agent at the statipu de- ’ 
aignated.
land that j acres of good farming land about 
purchasing one mile south of Cary’s Mills on 
west or north side of railroad ad­
jacent to land of C. J. McCready 
and S. Porter. Pian at Houlton.
Part of Island Falls station lot 
about six (6) acres  ^ partly wood- 
a. Island PaHs:
About two eil4  flne-half acres of 
good farming land just north of 
Fort Fairfield station lot. Plan 
at Fort Fairfield.
At Patten, a~°ut and one- 
half acres of station lot partly 
wooded. Plan at Patten.
Mars Hill ballast pit lot about 
twenty-three <23) acres of good 
farming land. Plan at Mars Hill.
Old ballast pit about one mile 
south of Bridgewater east of rail­
road, about fifteen (15) acres most­
ly farming land. Plan at Bridge- 
water.
Webb lot, about nine (9) acres 
of good farming land about one- 
half mile south of Wiley Road 
and west of railroad. Plan at 
Houlton.
Keaton lot, about three (3)
McGown ballast pit and Pinette 
lot, about sixteen (16) acres, 
partly wood, about two miles 
north of Portage. Plan at Ash­
land.
Bartlett lot, about seven (7) 
acres good farming land, about 
one mile south of Ashland, east ol: 
railroad. Plan at Ashland.
Part of Masardis station lot,, 
about six and one-half acres good 
farming land, partly wooded, just 






O. A. H0DGINS, Principal,
My New W all Paper
And Special High Grade Sample Books 
have arrived  and are  th e  best I  have 
ever shown. Have your w ork done 
now, as you can have your pick ot 
workmen.
W all paper Room, Mouldings, Paints,





James J. Corbetts Famous Play 
BURGLAR AND THE LADY.
8  Big Y a iid e y ille  A c ts  8
Better Show than Last Season
PRICES 25, 35 AND 50
Seats on Sale Wednesday, 9 O’clock
Secure Your Seats Early.
The A roostook Tim es W ednesday, February, 24 , 1809.






A comparison of horse »nd mule 
prices will show the wisdom of breed­
ing the Utter.
Do not neglect the colts and calves. 
All ill-kept yearling is bound to de<* 
tecferate into a stunted beast.
There is good money in sheep,—not 
sasy money, but a very satisfactory re­
tain for the farmer who thinks it worth 
wfcUe to use a little pains and gump- 
tioo.
Do you every day pull^soggy and 
frogon fodder from an exposed stack ? 
DUcouraging work, is it not, and poor 
Mlbig for the stock ? Resolve not to 
d^jit next winter.
The ignorant engineer gets from 
thirty to-fifty per eent. less steam effl • 
eiii|ey from a given amount of coal 
fikdjli does the man who knows. The 
i # U |e n t  dairyman is really an effi- 
ilulengffieer. He makes every pound 
olibedeoant.
, <M.go n eom l for the lack of pro- 
f# » ifa M ie  ia the peas allow your 
kegs pefpetually to wade in filth. We 
mmmimn think that when inspired 
Meeae wrote the flat egeliiat porifc he 
m e t  have looked forward with the 
eye of asfor to the modem hog pen.
aU uw nT a- m u c .
in the time when the doctor 
iatf the' patent medioine 
reap the harveet, unless 
taken to drees warmly and 
dry. This is the advice 
old kiniaent authority, who says 
eulfatiem and Kidney trouble 
is here, and also tells what to 
«gpg«fan attiek. 
from any good preuriplion phar- 
' half ounce Fluid Extract 
one ounce Command Kar- 
oonces Compound Syrup 
Mix by shaking in a 
take a teaspoonful after 
and at bedtime.
rify thie simple home-msde mix- 
at the-first sign of Rhenmstism, 
your heck sebes or you feel thst 
are aot acting just right, 
flilfl to he a spleodid kidney re­
n d  almost eertain remedy foi 
ibnae* of Rheumattsm, which is 
hf urio acid in ths blood, which 
ilddaeys foil to filter out. Any one 
prepere shis at home end at 
, * /
-;'^DtaggMts ia thU town and" vicinity, 
»he prescription, stated 
> that they o*n either supply Hhese in- 
wy If jur rsaders prefer they 
f s m  «yiiMhLi (he mixture for them.
3-7
Moles.
*b*M ptotMton on the work 
They will add comfort and 
the life of your team, 
dean, dry W  **4 never 
UBimrso to lie on here boards or 
Oi wet mannre.
!Ahoed %11-things, a horse heated by 
should not be left standing ex­
tern eold wind.
him moving or put him in a 
mb him well and blankejfwarm-




orse brorght in wet should be 
aghhad dry and blanketed, the legs 
aid  feet cleaned, and, if possible, a 
warm bran mash fsd him. These pre- 
eaatioae iaqulrt a little time but they 
way prevent much lorn.
' When the roads get slippery have 
the horee shod tip sharp. Many a 
horse hae been spoiled by slipping on 
am ley road.
It it ao eeonomy to buy cheap har- 
new. Nothing will go to pieces quick­
er thdn harness of poor material and 
pofNV workmanship, and sometimes 
dfeedful accidents result therefrom.
A dean wooden box make* an ideal 
■alt box, hut don’t salt the feed; put 
the ealt in the troifgh occasionally.
Feed the mare well that is to have a 
oolt, if you want a good one. Good
Sir:
• 1 0 0  R EW ARD SIOO  
The Nader of this paper w ill be pleased to 
leant that then Is at least one dreaded disease 
UgletiinniTTi has been able to earn in all its 
Og|«Sl and tin t Is Catarrh. H all’s Catarrh 
l« the only positive cure now known to 
the mpdical fraternity. Catarrh belug a con- 
ffltonUinnri disease, requires a constitutional 
tn atMMit. H all's Catarrh Cure is taken in­
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and 
nusoiis surfaces of the system , thereby des­
troying the foundation of the disease, and giv­
ing the patient strength by build* ng up the 
and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much faith 
In Its curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any ease that it fails to 
«0m  Send for list of testim onials.
Address F . J . Cheney *  Co., Toledo, 0. 
8dkl by all'D ruggists, 75c.
TUBS Hall’s Family P ills f  jr oonstlpation.
hay, oats, wheat bran, now and then a 
bite of carrots and always plenty of 
water, not too much at a time, should 
bring a nice, healthy colt, providing the 
mother is sound herself
A long halter strap in the stable h 
a source of danger. It enables the 
horse to back out of the stall far enough 
to kick its stable mate.
A good old farmer who has tried it 
says : “ A h«rse will starve to dehth 
on timothy hay ; he needs something 
rise with it.”
In five Minutes
Take your sour stomach--or maybe 
you call it Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Gastritis or Catarrh of Stomach; it 
doesn’t ‘ matter—take your stomach 
trouble,.right with you to yi ur Phar­
macist and ask him to open a 50 cent 
case of Pape’s Diapepsin and let you 
eat one 22-grain Triangule and see if 
within five minutes there is left any 
trace of your stomach misery.
The correct name for your trouble is 
Food Fermentation—food souring; the 
Digestive organs become weak, there 
ia lack of gastric juice; your food is 
only half digested, and you become af­
fected with loss of appetite, ^pressure 
and fullness after eating, vomitlffg, 
nausea, heartburn, griping in bowels, 
tenderness in the pit of stomach, bad 
taste in mouth, constipation, pain in 
limbs, sleeplessness, belching of gas, 
biliousness, sick headache, nervousness, 
dixsiness and many other similar 
symptoms.
If your appetite is fickle, and noth­
ing tempts you, or you belch gas or if 
you feel bloated after eating, or your 
ood lies like a lump of lead on your 
stomach, you can make up your mind 
that at the bottom of all this there is 
but one cause—fermentation of undi­
gested food.
Prove to yourself, after your next 
meal, that your stomach is as good as 
any; that there is nothing really wrong. 
Stop this fermentation and begin eating 
what you want without fear of discom­
fort or misery.
Almost instant relief is waiting for 
you. It is merely a matter of how soon 
you take a little Diapepsin.
4 8 12 16
It will pay every flock owner to 
grade his flock carefully, keeping only 
the best, Send the culls and all that 
are not up to the standard to the 
butcher.
A thoroughbred -ire of one of the 
coarse-wooled bre^L on Merino ewes 
will produce lambs good for fattening.
Plenty of yard room should be given 
the flock.
Look out for stretches. The symp­
toms are known by*, the sheep spreading 
its lege out and stretching itself. The 
cause is too much dry feed. The 
remedy is a bran mash and an ounce 
of raw linseed-oil.
If the flock are fed roots, bran and 
linseed-meal, there Is never any dan­
ger of constipation.
Oil-meal often prevents indigestion 
and keeps young sheep right on the 
edge
Money invested in sheep nearly 
doubles itself in one year. The fleece 
will pay for the feed and care of sheep, 
and the lambs, often two per ewe are 
apt to grow to a much larger size.]
Sheep are dainty feeders. They 
will not eat hay that other creatures 
have mussed over. They refuse grain 
taken from a ratty crib. They are ob­
stinate, sometimes, so it is best to hu­
mor them. They are fresh-air ani mals, 
and not troubled with the ailment—tu­
berculosis. They have a nice warm 
blanket, and therefore do not require a. 
warm stable. Yet the air is preferred 
dry, end the sleeping place likewise.
tor !and rubbed dry as soon as they return j shed and barn are always open 
to the stable. This may seem trouble- ! them to enter when th-y choose. Ml j 
some but it is profitable. | turkey-raisers know that the period of!
Allow no pipe or cigar abo.it the j prime danger is during the first three! 
stable. It is not only dangerous, but weeks after hatching." Until then the j 
the milk is liable to be tainted. | poult!
The temperature of the cream in | obser
are extiemely delicate, but by ! 
ving a few rules they may be easi-! 
winter should be about 70 degrees, j ly pulled through this trying time. The : 
though from four to six degrees lower first requisite is an abundance of the I 
will be alt right if a separator has been right kind of food for the young birds,'
used.
Don’t guess at anything you do in 
the dairy line—know. That h the 
only safe rule. Scales, a thermometer, 
paper and pencil— these are things that
and it is also essential that their troughs 1 
and coops are kept clean Above all 
things, they must be prevented from i 
getting wet, as they are extremely sus 
ceptible in this regard, and can not
every dairyman ought to have close at even stand a dampening from dew.
hand all the time.
Sometimes by adding one or two 
new milch cows to the dairy, we may 
shorten the process of churning a good 
deal in cold weather.
The first few days of cold weather 
pinch stock up badl). Then is the 
time to keep open house at the barn.
Send a sample of your milk to the 
experiment station now and then to see 
just how if stands. It is a good thing 
sometimes to let the creamery man 
know that you have dona this.
Poultry.
A WOMAN TURKEY RAISER.
Swine.
Crowd the fattening pigs. As Jong 
as they will eat and assimilate another 
ounce of corn, and it is not given them, 
time is lost, and time is money.
The more quickly an animal is made 
fat the cheaper the meat is.
As the pigs grow they will need a 
constantly increasing amount of food.
They should be fed all they will eat 
up clean three times a day.
The best way to sell your corn is 
through the gristmill of the hog.
The feeder should watch the appe­
tites constantly and feed accordingly.
The best quality of pork is made 
from pigs that have been grown on 
good pasture with abundant exercise, 
rounded up with corn and roots.
Keep the young pigs warm. See 
that there are no drafts of cold wind 
under the floors and through cracks in 
the floors. Pigs cannot thrive if kept 
pinched and shivering all the time.
Dry leaves make capital bedding for 
the pigs as well as a fertilizer after­
ward. The pigs enjoy burrowing in 
them and the leaves grind up into a 
powder that keeps the floor of the pen 
dry
Besure to give the brood sows a va­
riety of food. Cabbage, mangels, su­
gar beets, etc. 'lows thus fed seldom 
have fever or delirium.
There is not less than fifty cents a 
hundred in skim-milk to feed pigs
The right heat for scalding hogs is 
180 degrees. If the water is heated to 
a higher temperature the hair does not 
come off so freely
When a large number of hogs are to 
be dressed, some regular system should 
he provided for handling them.
Sheep Notes.
Its Your Kidneys
DON’T MISTAKE THE CAUSE OF 
YOUR TROUBLES. A HOULTON 
CITIZEN SHOWS HOW TO CURE 
THEM.
Many people never suspect their kid­
neys. If suffering from a lame, weak 
or aching back they think that it is 
only a muscular weakness ; when uri­
nary trouble sets in they think it will 
soon correct itself And so it is with 
all the other symptoms of kidney dis­
orders. That is just where the danger 
lies. You must cure these troubles or 
they will lead to diabetes or Bright’s 
disease The best remedy to use is 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. It cures all ills 
which are caused by weak or diseased 
kidneys. Houlton people testify to 
permanent cures.
Mrs. G. H. Astle, 40 School St., 
Houlton, Me., says : “ From my ex­
perience with Doan’s Kidney Pilis, I 
consider them to be a kidney remedy 
in every sense of the word. Off and on 
for some time I was troubled with at­
tacks of backache and pains over my 
hips. Upon being advised to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, I procured a sup­
ply from the Hatheway Co’s drug store. 
They acted directly upon my kidneys, 
relieving the pain in my back and 
benefiting me in general. I L*ve ap­
pealed to Doan’s Kidney Pills several 
times since and the desired results have 
always been obtained.”
For sale by all dealers Price 50c 
Foster-Milburn Co , Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name— Doan’s— and 
take no other.
Dairy Wisdom.
It pays to warm the drinking water 
for cows. Just take the chill off.
Every cow and every calf should 
have a full supply of water at least 
twice in twenty-four hours, preferably 
before feeding.
It pays to provide water in every 
stall. If this is not done, the troughs 
in the yards should be sufficient to give 
ample room, to avoid crowding and 
fighting.
Do not let the heifer form the habit 
of drying up as soon as cold weather 
begins. Give her plenty of good food, 
keep her warm and comfortable and 
she will develop into a profitable cow
Neglect and starvation will ruin the 
most promising heifer in the world.
If a c Jd  rain is falling, the cows 
should be left out only a few minutes
Do not let the flock fill up on frost­
bitten grass. Give them » regular ra­
tion of hay and grain.
It is poor policy <o let * flock lose 
flesh and condition when going into 
winter quarters.
Never allow sheep out in rains. 
The wool holds the water a long time 
and the sheep are chilled, often losing 
their lambs inconsequence.
An excellent feed for yearlings is 
corn, rye and buckwheat in equal parts 
ground
Oats, wheat bran, linseed-meal, clo­
ver hay and roots are the best foods 
for breeding ewes.
A BAPTIST ELDER
R estored  to  H ea lth  b y  V ino!
“I waa run down and weak from In­
digestion and general debility, also suf­
fered from vertigo. I saw a cod liver 
preparation called Vlnol advertised and 
decided to give it a trial, and the re­
sults were most gratifying. After tak­
ing two bottles I regained my 
strength and am now feeling unusually 
well.” Henry Cunningham, Elder Bap­
tist Church, Kingston, N. C.
Vinol Is not a patent medicine—but a 
preparation composed of the medicinal 
elements of cods’ livers, combined with 
a tonic iron and wine. Vinol creates 
a hearty appetite, tones up the organs 
of digestion and makes rich, red blood. 
In this natural manner, Vinol creates 
strength for the run-down, over­
worked and debilitated, and for deli­
cate children and old people. For 
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis 
Vinol is unexcelled.
All such persons In this vicinity are 
asked to try Vinol on our offer to re­
fund their money if it fails to give sat­
isfaction.
H- J. Hatheway Co 
Houlton,
t
JThe wife of a Conneticut farmer has 
reached the conclusion that turkey- 
faising is profitable. She knows be­
cause she has tried it. For three years 
this branch of the poultry business has 
added $100 net profit to the income 
of this thrifty woman. She think*’ 
therefore, tbat it is a good way by 
which women in the country may make 
money. As there are many such wo­
men, they will be curious to learn the 
system and methods pursued, with a 
view of following them for the pur­
pose of obtaining the same profitable 
results. The lady in question preferred 
the White Holland variety over all 
others, for the simple reason that they 
are ornamental and she had no other to 
offer, as nearly all breeders prefer the 
brenze, because they are the largest 
and hardiest Woman, as usual, had 
her way, and the White Hollands were 
selected. Two settings of eggs were 
bought as a beginning. All hatched, 
but only eighteen of the fowls reached 
maturity. With ten hens and eight 
cocks all vigorous birds, the second 
season was entered upon ; only one 
male, however, being kept, and the 
other seven sold. The extra money 
thus received was invested in eggs. Ot 
course, experience is acquired by prac­
tice, and turl ey-raisers, like others, 
learn as they proceed. So our Connet­
icut woman did not lose many chicks 
the second spring of her venture. In 
the autumn of that year, after selecting 
her breeders, she -old the balance for 
upwards of 8200. This money was 
placed in bank and before the end of 
the following year by far the larger 
portion of it had gone for feed. The 
profits in the third year amounted to 
over $300.
The flock was increased and the pro­
fits more than doubled in the fourth 
year. It was during the fifth year that 
this amateur experimenter was gladden­
ed by clearing $1,000 after which the 
numbea of breeding birds was not added 
to, it being found that they were all 
that could be comfortably attended to. 
Many points in favor of the White 
Hollands were developed aside from 
their beauty. Their color distinguishes 
them on sight so it is not difficult to 
pick them out when they get mixed up 
with the flocks of neighbors. They are 
more domestic and require a smaller 
range. They are not nervous and are 
so gentle t/iat any one to whom they 
are accustomed can pick them up. 
Though a size smaller than the bronze 
they are larger than the ordinary do­
mestic fowl and an ideal market bird. 
When properly fattened, their flesh is 
yellow, delicate in flavor and very 
juicy: They have unusual’y large 
breasts, which is the part most custo­
mers ask for, and this is a decided 
point in their favor for table use. 
Doubtless many of our women readers 
will be interested to try their luck on 
reading this article, and for their bene­
fit we give in conlensed form the plan 
followed by this kConneticut woman 
that has turned out so satisfactorily. 
What she has done, others can do, 
that is m*ke money out of a very in ­
teresting occupation.
The methods pursued in reaiing hre 
very simj le. In the winter the flock 
roosts in a large and very airy shed 
and have access to e barn in which i* 
kept plenty of good, clean chaff and 
grain litter. When the weather is un­
usually severe  all their food is warmed 
an 1 spiced u ith pepper. For the cold 
months a mixture of wheat, corn and 
buckwheat is used almost exclusively 
The turkeys are never kept indoors, 
e\en in the coldest weather, except in 
ci-e of rain. They go out in’o the 
snow freely, although the doors of their
Bread seasoned with pepper and curds 
is good food to begin with, allowing 
them to work gradually into the use 
of hard grain As a rule, the young 
turkey will begin to eat grain freely 
when it is about the size of a pigeon 
Wheat and buckwheat should be given 
before the use of corn is entered upon. 
The latter grain shouid be used spar­
ingly, even in the case of grown-up 
turkeys, except during the coldest 
weather
Earthen vessels or old iron pans 
make the best troughs for drinking 
water or sour milk. Wooden vessels 
are to be avoided, as it is almost im­
possible to clean them thoroughly, and 
nothing is so sure to breed disease a- 
mong fowls as dirty drinking vessels. 
The young birds should be kept con­
fined until they are able to fly^over the 
two-foot fence of their yard After 
this, they may be allowed to run with 
their mothers, care being taken to 
gather them on an appearance of wet 
weather. I hey should not be turned 
out in the morning until the dew is off 
and the grass dry. A clear season 
with plenty of sunlight is much better 
for young turkeys than rainy or cloudy 
weather. Experience has shown that 
grain is better than gluten meal or 
gluten feed. The latter is cheaper but 
does net seem to be so healthful for 
fowls and young birds hatched from the 
eggs of gluten-fe*d hens are not so vig­
orous. Turkeys are in great demand 
during the fall and winter months and 
bring good prices in the markets of all 
cities. The supply is never in excess 
of the demand and often falls below 
So there is loom for many more breed­
ers and farmers' wiv^g and daughters, 
who have the time and faculties, will 
find turkey-raising not only an inter­
esting but profitable pursuit. Follow 
directions closely as set forth above, 
and you are sure to succeed in the end, 
not being di.-couraged, of course, by 
the mishaps and losses that are sure to 
occasionally affect this as well as all 
other pursuits.
Tested every half
hour at the mills, its uni­
form  q u a lity  is guaranteed.
If you can find a single fault 
with it after a fair trial, 
dealer will refund your 
money.
A- H. FOGG CO., 
Distributors
AND
^EjLBCTiuriAMand m e c h a n ic ]
. Is s m a^a.-ine for everybody. [ 
L earn  about electric ity , the  | 
com ing science, and  bow to  [ 
use tools. Sim ple, p rac­
tical, full of pictures. Sam ­
ple copy free If you n a m e | 
^ M th is  paper. (1-00* year.
' S a m p i o n  P u b .  Co.| 
r * Beacon S t., Boston, Macs.
[P h o t o g r a p h y  Interests, 
I everybody. A ME R I C A N  
1 Ph o t o g r a p h y  teaches it.
Beautiful pictures, month- 
I ly prize contests, picture 
criticism, questions an ­
swered. Sample copy free 
| if you mention this paper.
Ar«rican Photography
G ■ Boston, blast.
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DB. FRED 0. ORGUTT
D e n tis t
Office Phone 27-4 Residence Phone 7<-3
Office Honrtt
Week Day* 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sunday* by
Appointment
SINCOCK BLOCK, H O U LT O N .
~ IM fi. HERSEY,
Attorney f t  Oou&calor At La w
♦ .  and
R O T A R Y  P U B L IC .
O f f i c e :  M a n s u r  B l o c k
fUsldnnoe, Mo. S Winter St. 
BOULTON, M AINE
t y W il l  Practice in all the Courts in the State
G. A. PERRIGO
General Law and  
Bankruptcy Practice.
SAVINGS B A N K  BUILDING 
Corner of Market and Union Square 
TELEPHONE : -  Office 41-3. Re*. 133-3.
! FRED W. MITCHELL, M. D.
i Practice Absolutely limited to Diseases 
I of the EYE, EAR, NOSE and THRO AT  
I Hours: 9-12 A. (VI., 1-5, 7 -8  P. M. 
Office, Fogg.Block. Both Telephones.
H, Drummond Foss
j A tto rn e y  an d  C ounselor a t  Llw  
1 Prompt Attention given to Collections 
Office over A. H. Berry & son’s Store, corr.c 
Main and Mechanic Strce's.
Houlton, . . . .  Maine
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Gold
q ua l i t y .
Medal Flour Is very highest
I.AV1NIA.
Dr. Ckmcf B. Benn
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First Glass Fare B e­
tw een
W interport & Boston  
$2.40
Bucksport & Boston  
$2.35
STEAMER BAY STATE
T IM E  TABLE SHOWING THE T IM E  
AT W HICH TRAINS ARE DUE 
TO  ARRIVE AND DEPART.
IN EFFECT NOV. hi. 1908. 
PU L L M A N  CAR SERVICE.
Pullman Sleeping Car on train scheduled 
to leave Houlton at ">.20 p. m. and Boston 
at 10.00 p. m.
Dining Car on train scheduled to leave 
Bangor at o.oo a in., Bangui to M illiaoekett.
1 Dining Car on train scheduled to leave 
Miliinockett at 11 00 a. m., Millinoekett to 
Bangor.
Trains scheduled to leave’Houlton :
'#.4.1 a. in.—for Bangor anil intermediate 
; stations—Portland and Boston.
10 20 a. ni.—for Fort Kent and intermediate 
I stations.
11.40 a. m .-fo r  Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren, Limestone and intei mediate 
stations.
r>.20 p. m.—for Bangor and in Ta mediat 
stations, Portland and Boston.
8.10 p. in — for Fort Fairfield, Cnribcu, and 
intermediate stations.
T rain s  Dtk  IIo i l t o x .
8.40a. ni.—from Caribou, Fort Fairfield and 
intermediate stations.
9 ,r>2 a. m.—from Foit Kent and intermediate 
stations.
r j l r t s ! »•*> »• ■***«>, I’ort’.im Hantor
tor S e m T r t! ' i i l T a l n d e , , ,  Koc-klaml I UreenvUle ami intermediate station , 
and Boston. j 5.15 p. m.—from Van Buren, Limestone,
Caribou, Fort Fairlieldand intermediate 
stations.
Leave Boston Tuesdays and Fridays 8.05 p. m .-from  Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
at 5 P. M. . | Searsport and intermediate stations.
I,eave Rockland about 5.30 A. M. or o n 1 ,H -n  xr iw yTw n ' r n v  p0„ . .  
arrival of steamer from Boston, Wednesdays, vnnnirer ^-LIITC >■, I ass r 1 raffia
and Saturdays for Winterport, and inter- 1 - ‘
mediate landings.
II. T. SANBORN, Agent, Bangor. M
RETURNING
W. M. BROWN General Superintendent, 
Bangor, Me.
OCEAN TO OCEAN
Rates Quoted and Tickets Issued From
ANY PLACE EAST FULL INFORMATION
TO
ANY PLACE WEST PPLICATION
A N D  VICE VERSA
W B. HO W ARD, D. P. A., C. F ft. John, N. B.
